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Soviet Forces Drive Into Bessarabia
■Jap Ship Tries To Evade Bomb

Small Jap warship puts on full speed to avoid bomb being- dropped 
from an. American E-25 plans in the Southwest Pacific. Note plane 

' at upper left, and sailors on ship running from side to side looking 
for cover. (Fifth Air Force photo from mSA Telephoto!

American Planes Carry On Allied 
Aerial Offensive Against Europe

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
LONDON —  (AP) —  American bombers, carrying 

forward the' iion-.stop Allied aerial offensive against 
Adolf Hitler’s continental fortress already, battered by 
20,000 tons of bombs in six days, struck targets iirSouth- 
we.st Germany Monday.

The attacking fleet, described officially as of med
ium si/.e— probably 250 to 500 bombers— dumped Am
erican bombs on the Reich homeland for the fourth time

"'••in the six-day, two-way of
fensive.

The British k e p t  the 
stream of two-way attacks 
going Sunday night.

From Italy the night-flying RAP 
heavy and medium bombers hit the 
German-held shipbuilding base at 
Monfalcone, northwest of the Ital
ian Adriatic port of Trieste, while 
from Britain Mosquitoes blasted 
objectives in Central and Western 
German,y without loss.
Follow Heavy Raids 

Those raids followed u).> five 
strong punches landed on Germany 
and occupied ' territory Saturday 
and Sunday by American and Brit
ish heavy bombers, .swinging in 
from both Italy and Britain.

Available figures indicated that 
possibly 300 German fighters were 
cut from Hitler’s waning air 
strength in the Saturday and Sun
day attacks.

A total of 479 enemy aircraft had 
been shot down or destroyed dur
ing the week beginning last Mon
day in Allied operations from both 
Britain and Italy.
This total included 30 German 

fighters, which Allied headquarters 
in Naples saind Monday were des
troyed in raids into Austria Sun
day and two more destroyed by 
Mediterranean air forces elsewhere. 

In two days 246 German aircraft 
had been destroyed in the Medit- 
eranean theatre, including a largo 
number caught on the ground in 
Saturday raids on five Italian 
airfields.

American Marauders attacked 
the Creil rail center north of Paris 
and other objectives in France 
early Monday with a thunderbolt 
escort, it was learned authorita
tively.

Paper Salvage 
Drive Now Under 
Way In Midland

One luindred pounds of paper 
i.sn’t a very large bundle. The 
average man can handle such a 
bundle easily and the average 
family wastes 100 pounds of paper 

’'a  month. But, 100 pounds of paper 
is almost as important as bullets 
1,0 our fighting men. This is what 
it can do;

One hundred pounds of waste 
■A paper will make 200 containers for 

Wood plasma. Blood plasma saves 
lives.

One hundred pounds of waste
paper makes 650 cartons for Army 
"K ” rations.

One hundred pounds of waste
paper will make 2,911 cartons con
taining 10 cartridges for inflating 
life boats.

One hundred pounds of waste
paper will make 20 protective cov
ers for 250-lb. bombs.

One hundred pounds of waste
paper makes 50 casings for 75 mm. 
shells.

One hundred pounds of waste
paper makes 1470 troxes for emer
gency life boat rations.

Save all waste newspapers, mag
azines, cardboard and corrugated 
paper. Have it neatly stacked m 
separate bundles. Saturday, March 
25, Midland’s Boy Scouts will can- 
vas.s every house for waste paper.

Be ready when the Boy Scouts 
cell. '

Sub-Freezing Weather 
Nips Early Vegetables 
And Fruit Trees

Texas weather lived up to all 
traditions Saturday and Sunday 
by veering from warm, showery 
wieather to sub-freezing. Farmers 
and Victory gardeners spent a 
restless night Saturday as the 
mercury dropped to 29 degrees 
and Jack Frost nipped at tender 
ijuds and fruit. A north wind held 

' the temperature in the 50s Sunday 
but the minimum temperature Sun
day night and Monday morning 
was onl.v 41 degrees.

Damage to fruit and vegetables 
was believed slight early Monday 

( but a clearer picture can be drawn 
after a warm day.

Nazis Evacuate 
Vinuitsa After 
Hard Fighting

Bv E. B. SHEEIVAN
LONDON — (A P)—  Rus

sian troops vaulting t h e 
Dniester River on a 31-mile 
front struck into Bessara
bia, part of pre-war Ruma
nia, Monday.

To the north the German 
high command announced 
evacuation of the outflank
ed defense bastion of Vin
nitsa. Zhmerinka to the southwest 
of Vinnitsa already had fallen. 
The German withdrawal widened 
the Red Army -breakthrough on the 
middle Bug River sector, chopping- 
off part of the Nazi line east of 
Proskurov.

The Red Army plunge into 
Bessarabja posed a new threat to 
the Germans, as .well as to the 
satellite government of Rumania.

As the Russians poured masses 
of men and equipment across the 
Dniester on bridges left intact 
by the fleeing Germans, thou
sands of panic-stricken Ruman
ian civilians were reported eva
cuating viilages in the path of 
the Soviet advance.
MOSCOW said thousands of Ger

mans and Rumanians were slain 
Sunday — many being hurled into 
the Dniester to perish—in a surge 
which overwhelmed more ' than 40 
Bessarabian villages. The advance 
apparently confronted the Nazis in" 
the Odessa sector to the southeast 
with the threat of a major debacle 
as the Russians headed for the 
Danube estuary in an effort to 
wall off the Nazis line of retreat 
into lower Rumania.

Far to the north, in Old Poland, 
Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov’s First 
Ukrainian Army was reported pois
ed for a drive on Lwow after cap
turing the hilltop fortress of Kre- 
menets, 70 miles to the northeast, 
and sweeping forward another 10 
miles to seize a village.

Tlie German-controlled Scandin
avian telegraph bureau quoted 
frontline reports to Berlin as say
ing that the Russians also had 
nearly completed preparations for 
a big new offensive on the north
ern front, which has not been 
mentioned in Soviet communiques 
since the Red Army several weeks 
ago was reported besieging the 
rail hub of Pskov, gateway to the 
Baltics.

German Merchantman Uniier Attack

X-'
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Allied Supply Lines 
Threatened By Push

By PRESTON GROVER
NEW DELHI —  (A P)—  The biggest battle fought 

in Burma since the Allies were driven out two years ago 
apparently was developing along the Chin Hills frontier 
of India Monday where the Japanese have crossed the 
Chindwin River in force at several points.

Stung by the loss of the Hukawng Valley and 4,000 
casualties in Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell’s victorious four- 
months North Burma campaign, the Japanese obviously 
were attempting to break through the .jungle and reach 
the supply line which feeds not only Stilwell’s forces but 
also those of Maj. Gen.'*- 
Claire Chennault in China.

This German merchantman is caught in the cross-fire of camion shot from British Beaufighters of the- 
Coastal Command off the Holland coast March 1. The ship, crippled by earlier attacks, was forsaken 

by her escort ships. (NEA Telephoto.) (Official British Photo.)

Nazi Throw Reinforcements

Stevenson Approves 
Service Ballot Plan

AUSTIN —(Æ>)— Use of the fed
eral ballot in general elections in 
Texas is authorized by law. Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson Monday inform
ed President Roosevelt.

Based on a study of Texas sta
tutes and the new federal ballot bill 
which is awaiting the President’s 
approval or veto, the governor said 
he and Atty. Gen. Grover Sellers 
determined that Texans in the 
armed forces could use the federal 
ballot without payment of ix)ll tax 
in voting for presidential electors 
and congressional candidates.

Pecos Gets Two; 
Crane One, New 
Wildcat T ests

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

Locations for Ellenburgcr wild
cats in Northwest Pecos and South
east Crane Counties, and for a 
shallow Yates prospector in East 
Pecos, were reported Monday.

Phillips ■ Petroleum Company No. 
1 Heiner will bo 660 feet from the 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 589, block 
105, GC&SF survey, in the North
west Pecos district. It is 12 miles 
southwest of Imperial, and about 
seven miles south of the lower 
Ordovician production in th e  
Heiner pool.

The project Is scheduled to drill 
to 5,500 feet starting at once.

John I. Moore and others No. 1 
Southland Royalty Company and 
others (Waddell) is to be 660 feet 
from the southwest and northwest 
lines of section 19, block 2, H&TC 
survey, in Southwest Crane County.

It will dig to around 8,000 feet, 
or Ellenburger above that level.

James T. Brewer No. 1 F. A. 
Perry, in East Pecos County, will 
be 330 feet from the north and 
east lines of the southeast half of 
the northwest quarter of section 
13, block 194, GC&SF sui’vey. 
Cable tools will be used to drill 
this exploration to 1,850 feet to 
look for pay in the Yates lime. 
West Outpost To Key-EUen

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
5-A J. B. Walton. 660 feet from the 
south and 1,980 feet from the east 
lines of the east half of section 20, 
block 77. psl survey, is a 10,000- 
foot development to the lower Or
dovician in North Winkler County.

It will be a quarter of a mile 
west of the same operator's No. 
4-A Walton, which is running of
ficial potential test Monday from 
pay drilled to 9,682 feet in dolomite.

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor-
(Continued on Page 6)

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK i
ALLIED HEAD(3UARTERS IN 

NAPLES—{/P)— The Germans have 
succeeded in reinforcing their re
maining strong points in Cassino 
and have regained a hill to the 
west from Fifth Array troops in 
heavy fighting. Allied headquarters 
announced Monday.

Cn the town's southwestern 
fringe Alll-d infantry and armor 
continued to attack enemy foi'ces 
holcd-up in ruin.s in and around 
the Continchtal Hotel.

About 100 German prisoners were 
reported taken in the battle for the 
wreckage of the, hotel, in whose 
ruins the Germans had installed 
two tanks. Allied -armor moved late 
Sunday against the hotel stronghold 
and Associated Press War Corres- 
Ijondent Lynn Heinzcrling said one 
enemy tank was knocked out.

Fifth Army troops kept a firm 
hold on the railway station, a mile 
south of the town, although the 
Germans shelled it ’ heavily with 
mortars and artillery.

The largest number of heavy 
bombers .ever to operate from this 
theat”r took to the air Sunday 
when, American Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators blasted Klegenfurt 
and Graz in Au.slria and Knin and 
Metliovic in Yugoslavia.

Reaching across the Alps, the 
Americans with their fighter escort, 
knock’ d down 30 of 80 enemy 
fighters which gave battle in Aus
tria.

The British cruiser Orion shelled 
the Germans in the Littoria area 
of the Anzio beachhead in con
junction with Allied artillery fire, 
German guns there continu’ d to 
lay down a harassing fire over the 
beachhead but Allied artillery fire 
drove off a small group of enemy 
trooiis that thrust at the western 
flank of the beachhead.

Light Fr.’ nch naval forces also 
intercepted a Gorman convoy some
where in the Central Mediterranean, 
sinking three ships and probably a 
fourth.

Three United States patrol boats, 
daringly penetrating -the Ligurian

Sea off the northwestern Italian 
coast, sank a lighter in an attack 
on a convoy of two lighters and 
two -E-boats. Another enemy E-boat 
yas sunk by American patrol boats 
west of Anzio,

The Germans recaptured Hill 165, 
a bitterly-contested height which 
has changed hands several times 
since the Allied onslaught against 
Cassino began in earnest last Wed
nesday. Allied troops had retaken 
the Hill Friday after being flung 
from it by vicious enemy counter
attacks the previous day.
' Ten enemy tanks were spotted

about four miles west of the town 
and were dispersed by artillery.

In Cassino itself, large numbers 
of German prisoners were taken 
Sunday and Heihzerling said the 
struggle seemed to have “taken a 
fresh turn in favor of Allied arms.”

The Germans counterattacked 
strongly early Sunday in the series 
of ridges between the western edge 
of the town and the ruined Beile- 
dcitine Abbey atop the towering 
Monte Cassino mass, but by night
fall PiiMi Army ■ forces' had wiped 
out most of the enemy gains.

Finnish Governmenl 
Reported Preparing 
To Abandon Helsinki

STOCKHOLM — (A>) — Finnish 
government departments were I’e- 
ported Monday lo be preparing to 
abandon Helsinki for a temporary 
capital in the north if necessary, 
strengthening the improssion that 
Finland’s last chance for iieaco 
with Russia has now slipped away.

Travelor.s returning from Helsin
ki said Finnish officials were get
ting their affairs in readiness for 
hasty departure and declared vir
tually all children in the city had 
been evacuated to the country. 
Peace Door Closed

The belief prevailed here that in 
failing to accept the armistice pro
posals submitted by Moscow the 
Finns had closed the door to fur
ther negotiation and that they now 
have no alternative except to fight 
the war to a bloody end.

The Helsinki government’s stand 
v/as said to have been taken despite 
a warning' from Baron Carl Gustaf 
Mannerheim. Finnish army com
mander-in-chief that it would be 
militarily impossible to withstand 
Russia in the long run if the Red 
Army launched a real offensive.

Navy Flier Is Killed 
In Crash Near Airport

A U. S. Navy officer was killed 
and his ijassenger, an Army cadet, 
was injured slightly Sunday eve
ning when n Navy plane crashed 
in a fi’ ld just south of Midland 
Airport No. 2. It was coming In 
for a landing.

Names of the men were not re
vealed by authorities at the air
port and details of the accident 
also I'cmain a secret.

Several motorists in the vicinity 
of the port witnessed the crash.

The officer was from an East 
Coast station and the cadet was 
riding as a passenger.

When the single-engined plane 
crashed, the motor broke lose and 
fell away from the ship. It did not 
burn.

The cadet was takeri to the post 
hospital at Midland Ariny Air Field 
for treatment.

W A R  A T  
A GLANCE

By The Associated Press

IT A L Y — Germans reinforce 
positions in Cassino, recapture 
0 hill west of town.

RUSSIA —  Reds inside old 
Rumania drive Germans to
ward Danube. Nazis evacuate 
Vinnitsa.

PA C IF IC — Americans com
plete conquest of Adm iralty 
Islands.

EUROPEAN A E R I A L  —  
American b o m b e r s  strike 
Southwest Germany by day.

5 British Sloops 
Sink Six German 
Undersea Boats

LONDON — i/l>) — Pi-ye British 
naval slsops were credited officially 
Monday with sinking six German 
submarines 'during_,a 20-day patrol 
in the North Atlantic described -by 
First Lord of the Admiralty A. V. 
Alexander as “perhaps the greatest 
cruise ever undertaken in this war 
by an escort group.”

The teat was announced in an 
Admiralty communique which dis
closed the loss of one of the light, 
speedy craft—the HMS Woodpeck
er, which foundered in heavy 
weathering after receiving a tor
pedo hit.

All the Woodpecker’s crew was 
rescued, hbwever, and returned 
recently to Liverpool with the 
other four ships to receive a gala 
welcome.

Five of the Nazi submarines 
sunk during the patrol were sent 
to the bottoin with their entire 
crews, the Admiralty said. Fifty- 
one crewmen of the sixth were 
captured before she was sunk by 
gunfire after being driven to the 
surface with depth charges.

The first of the six kills was 
made 300 miles southwest of I n 
land. All the submarines sunk 
either were stalking or lurking- 
near Allied convoys.

The Japanese were ad
vancing in two main direc
tions, northward aloifg the 
west side of the Chindwin 
toward the British base of Imphal, 
and westward from a point far
ther north between Homalin and 
Timanthi.

An Allied headquarters commu
nique said Monday that Ameri
can and Chinese forces mopping 
up in the Hukawng Valley had 
outflanked a Japanese unit east 
of Jambu Bum, on the Mogaunqr 
VaUey bordar,, forcing enpmy 
forces to resume their southward 
retreat.
Stilwell’s headquarters announc

ed Sunday an estimated 4,000 Jap
anese died in the Hukawng Valley 
where Allied forces occupied about 
1,800 square miles of territory in 
four and a half months.

Monday’s communique, reporting 
Allied successes on other , Burma 
fronts, said West African troops 
counterattacking in the Kaladin 
Valley had thrown Japanese force.s 
from a previously-occupied position 
and that new Allied gains had been 
scored in the Mayu range sector 
of the Arakan front.

Imphal stands at the head of one 
of a limited number of approaches 
to India from Burma and beyond 
it. lie the rail and river connections 
which bring supplies to the airports 
on the India side of the “hump” 
supply line to China.

A communique from Admiral 
Lord Louis Mountbatten’s head
quarters Sunday said “it is now ap
parent that the Japanese are stag
ing a major offensive on the 
Cliihdwin front and have crossed 
the Chindwin River in force at sev
eral points,” but the bulletin gave 
no other details of the drive.

A later communique said that 
Japanese air raiders attacked the 
Imphal area Thursday and Friday, 
destroying two temples and causing 
“very slight casualties” in the first 
blow and “some casualties” in the 
follow-up' assault.

FERRY PILOT KILLED
FORT ERIE, ONT.—(TP)—Alvin T. 

Young, a U. S. Army ferry com
mand pilot, was killed Sunday in 
the crash of his plane.

Yanks Complete 
Bold Conquest Oi 
Admiralty Islands

By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ 
Associated Press War Editor

Twenty-one days after it started, 
the conquest of the Admiralty Is
lands is over and the Allies now 
hold two new airdromes and a 
massive harbor less than 800 miles 
from Japan’s key Pacific base at 
Truk and 1300 miles from the 
Philippine Islands.

Gen. ' Douglas' MaoArthur com- 
muniqued Monday the enemy has 
been driven from Loyengau, main 
Japanese base in the Admiralties, 
and there is “nothing left worth 
defending,” a headquarters spokes
man added.

Since dismounted cavalry units 
started the invasion Fdb. 29, Mo- 
mote airdrome on Iios Negros Is
land was captured, big Seacjler 
Harbor, possibly capable of con
taining the entire U. S. battle fleet, 
was secured, and finally Lorengau 
airdrome and township were won.

Vanquished enemy troops rèmain 
in the Admiralties but face starva
tion or ultimate destruction ' by 
the Americans who hold all the 
strategically valuable positions .and 
cair cut off most Japanese escape 
attempts.

Pall of the Admiralties puts ad
ditional terror in the hearts, of 
Japanese defenders of Wewai;, 
main Japanese air and supply base 
in northern New Guinea. Allied 
planes based in the Admiralties 
can put an additional clamp on 
the blockade of Wewak.

Already, the Wewak defenders 
are getting tired *oI the war. For 
eight consecutive d a y s . Allied 
planes have ripped and torn the 
base with 1,200 tons of explosives. 
More than 200 tons went into the 
last reported raid and again, there 
was no air Interception.

WANTS PLANNING BOARD
WASHINGTON —(TP)— Asserting 

that “very serious and difficult 
problems” dealing with military 
planning will confront the nation 
after the war. Secretary of the 
Navy Knox Monday endorsed legis
lation to set up a special congres
sional postwar military plannir.g 
committee.

Cold Weafher Fails 
To Cut Interest In 
Midland Revival

The revival meeting at the 
Church of Christ, North A and 
Tennessee Streets, started Sunday 
in spite of the cold weather.

Evangelist Roy H. Lanier of Fort 
Worth is doing the preaching. His 
subject Sunday morning was “Spir
itual Refinement.”

The subject for Monday night is 
“The Last Day.’’

Morning services begin at 10 
o’clock and the evening services 
begin promptly at 8 o’clock.

WEATHER

LONDON— (AP)— The Secc?nd and Fifth Yugo
slav Partisan Divisions heavily defeated German and 
Chetnik forces after several days of severe fighting 
along the Serbio-Bosnio border, a communique frorn 
the headquarters of M arshal T ito  (Josip Broz) said.

LONDON— (AP)— The Red Army has cap
tured Mogilev Podolski on the Dniester, Mar
shal Stalin announced Monday.

N APLES —  (AP) —  The Socialist newspaper 
Avanti declared Monday a strike of thousands of in
dustrial workers in German-held Northern Ita ly a 
week oqo was "victory in the first tru ly great mass 
movement in Europe against N azism ."

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY AT CASSINO 
— (AP)— German troops raised the white flag 
over the Continental Hotel which they had turn
ed into one of the chief centers of resistance in 
Cassinp, but they still clung desparately to the 
southwest corner of the town late Monday and 
to the important Hill No. 165̂  above.
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Arise, .shine: for thy light is come, and thé glory 
of the. Lord is risen upon-thee.— Isaiah 60:1.

Why Bomb Germany?
A group o f nationally known clergymen and writers 

has issued a protest against Allied “ obliteration” bomb- 
in.gs of German cities. Their statement points out that 
“ hundreds of thousands of helpless and innocent people 
are being subjected to agonizing forms of death and in- 
,jury comparable to the wor.st tortures of the Middle Ages.”

Issuing a “ call for repentance,” and urging Christian 
people to examine their participation in this “ carnival 
of death.” the protest asserts that “ nothing less than ab
solute certainty” that the bombings are shortening the 
war should permit the use of these “ dreadful expedients.”

The concern of these obviously sincere and humane 
people for the innocent victims, of bombings will be un
derstood and shared by most of us. It is the same concern 
that we felt for the.victims of the unprovoked Nazi raids 
on Warsaw and Rotterdam and London, and for the panic- 
stricken i-efugees who fell before the Nazi flyers’ machine 
guns along French and Belgium roads in the summer of 
1940.

♦ ♦ ♦
Perhaps some Germans also felt sympathy f-or those 

victims. But they dared not protest in Hitler’s Germany. 
So now, they, along with their countrymen who apprehen
ded the blitzkrieg of defenslele.ss cities, must reap the 
whirlwind loosed by the man whom Germany raised to 
jiower.

The bombing of cities in Hitler’s creation, copied from 
Musolifti, rehearsed in Spain, perfected against Polish an.d 
Dutch cities, and halted by the English. And to say that 
the Nazis did not “obliterate” London because of any 
humanitarian motive is to be naive.

The protest quoted ..above obliquel.v questions “ the 
absolute certainty” that Allied bombings of Germany are 
shortening the war. ;This raises the disturbing question: 
If the protesters doubt the “ absolute certainty,” then why 
do the.v think these missions are continuing? Do they 
suspect that our bomber, crews, delight in the thought that 
they bring death; and injury to civilians, or that the Allied 
command has lo.sL thousands of. men and millions in equip
ment simpl.v to spread terror?

• * »

The jirotest also .stre.sses the fact that 18 months of 
ma.ss bombings have not broken civilian morale. Such a 
consideration is wishful-thinking. The bombing of Ger- 
man.y i.s:;a -military. campaign, aimed at the sources of sup
ply and transportation, and at the vital nerve centers of 
enemy planning and authority.

If bombs, had paralyzed German production and daily 
life by now, this, costly campaign would be halted. They 
haven’t so the bombing continue.

Let anyone who thinks this War can be won by con
fining,air action to. front lines take a look at the stalemate 
in Italy! And let him try to count the American dead on 
the road to Berlin if Germany’s ports and railroads and 
factories remained untouched!

— Buy W ar ¡Bonds And Savings Stamps—

'Over The Hump' Tnio China
.On.their first leave home after two years of war 

transport'flying, four Pan American pilots who among 
them have flown across the Himalaya Mountains 1,500 
times, have given the best picture .yet of the job that is 
being done in maintaining China’s aerial life line, over 
the hump from Calcutta, Hndia,.to Kumming and Chung
king, ChinfL

They ai-e Harold Chinn, 31, of Vancouver, B. C.; 
Ray Allen. 23, of Bri.ston,-Okla.; Julius Petach, 27, of Port 
Vue, Pa.: Peter-Gouterie, 29, of ¡Bangor, Maine.

This route w'as pioneered by the Chinese National 
Airways before the fall of Rangoon, but today the India- 
China wing of the Army’s Air Transport Command car
ries -90 per-cent o f• the load which is noiv measured in 
thousands of tons, where it used to be measured iii 
pounds. To,day -on this.Burma road of the air, one plane 
is doing the work that used to be done by 90 trucks, the 
four veterans report.

Where we used to try to hold things together, with 
six overworked airplanes,” .says Captain Allen, “ the 
Army now has a fleet of hundreds of their big transports 
flying. Pan American alone has 100 flight crews on the 
China job.”

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

4-H On The Home Front
The wartime increase in juvenile delinquency is ad

mittedly serious, but it is po.ssible that we have let our
selves get into too much of a tongue-clucking mood be
cause of it.-So for once let’s forget the zoot-suiters, vic
tory girls ,and bobby-socked, Sinatra addicts and take a 
look at the country’s 4-H boys and girls, nearly 2,000,- 
000 strong.

This year, with draft, deferments for agricultural 
workers-tightening up, they are planning an even bigger 
program than last year’s. And last year they did a re
markable job. Among other things they produced 30,- 
000,000 bushels of vegetables, raised 11.000,000 chickens 
and almost 7,000,000 head of livestock, canned 25,000,- 
000 jiirs of food and worked 13,000,000 hours outside 
their own 4-H |)rojects to relieve the farm labor short
age. In addition they found time to collect millions of 
tons of scrap, and to buy and sell $30,000,000 worth of 
War Bonds.

As pertinent a .que.stion ..as “ What shall we do about 
our children?” is “ What would we do without them?”

—-Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
Turning over a new leaf too often may make you lose 

your place.

He who Sleeps late these days is probably afraid that 
early bird Will get-him.

¿vents
TUESDAY

The North Ward PTA will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. In the school. Prr.'- 
cedlng this meeting the executive 
council will meet at 3 p. m.

Spotters Club for MAAF officers’ 
wives will be organized at 1:00 p. 
m. In- the Post Chapel.

:The American Legion Auxiliary 
will .meet at 8 p. m. on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

WEDNESDAY
The Red Cross workroom in Old 

Heidelberg Inn will be. open from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon and 1:30 to 5 
p. m.

The Trinity Episcopal Church w'ill 
hold Lenten services at 10 a. m.

The Fine Arts Club of Midland 
will hold open house for Midland 
women in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Scharbauer hotel. A two-piano 
concert and an art exhibit will be 
featured.

.Mrs. .Mary S. Ray will be hostess 
to the Blue: Bonnett Club at 3 p. m. 
in her home, 401 North Loraine.

William B. Heroy Jr., 2007 West 
College.

FKID.AY
The Red Cross workroom in the 

Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 a. m. until 12 noon.

SATURDAY
The Treble Clef Juvenile Club 

will meet at the Watson Studio.

The children's hour in the base
ment of the Midland County Li
brary will be held at 3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
The Cadet Wives Club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Watson La- 
Force, 602 South Main.

The Craft Group of the AAUW 
will meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs.

Young And Gay!

Musical Insirumenis 
Are Wanted By Men Of 
Armed Forces Overseas

G. I. Joe is not only going to 
continue blasting Japs and Nazis 
at an ever-increasing rate, but he 
is going to do it to music—thank,s 
to a nation-wide campaign to col
lect musical instruments for the 
boys across the seas. This cam- 
:paign, now going into, its fiijal 
week, is being sponsored in Mid 
land by The Texas Coca-Cola Bot
tling Company at the request of 
the War Department.

Small instruments such as har-- 
monicas, ocarinas, accordions, gui
tars, banjos, etc., are particularly 
needed. Those w'lshing to donate 
are asked to take them to arv 
“Coca-Cola” dealer. “Coca-Cola” 
trucks will pick them up and- for
ward them to the Army, which will 
send them overseas at once.

In Midland there are hundreds 
of musical instruments which would 
delight the hearts of lonesome sol
diers. Everyone is urged to dig in 
attics and storage rooms fof those 
musical instruments that aren’t be
ing used and take them to the 
nearest “Coca-Cola” dealer.

“There are few if any comforts 
around a foxhole. The least we can 
do is give ous boys a little music,” 
said Jack Roden, manager of the 
Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Com
pany, who is in charge of the cam
paign.

Ration Calendar
By The Associated : Press

MEATS, FATS, etc.—Book 3 
brown stamps • Y and Z valid 
through March. 20. Book 4 stamps 
A-8, B-8, C-8, D-8, E-8 and F-8 
good, through May 20. One-point 
brown stamps good as change 
through March 20; red tokens 
good indefinitely.

PROCESSED FOODS-rBook 4 
green stamps'K, L and M valid 
through March 20; 10-point- blue 
stamps A-8, B-8, C-8,- D-8 and 
E-8 good through May 20. One- 
point green stamps good as 
change through Mar-ch 20; blue 
tokens good indefinitely.

USED FATS—Each pound of 
waste fat is good for two meat- 
ration points.

SUGAR— Book 4 stamp 30 
valid indefinitely for five pounds; 
stamp 40 good for five pounds 
for home canning through Feb. 
28. 1945.

SHOES....Book 1 stamp 18 valid 
through April 30. Book 3 air
plane stamiD 1 good indefinitely. 
A new stamp becomes valid 
May 1.

GASOLINE — 10-A coupons 
good for three gallons through 
March 21; 11-A coupons valid 
for three gallons from March 22 
thi'ough June 21—must last three 
months instead of two under re
duction of th"' “A” ration from 
three to two gallons a week. 
B, B-1, C and C-1 coupons good 
for two gallons. B-2, B-3, C-2 
and C-3 coupons good for five, 
gallons.

Lt. W illiam  G. Noble 
W ins Bombardier W ings

Lt.- William G. Noble, son of Mrs. 
Susie G. Noble, was graduated Sat
urday with the Class of 44-4 as a 
bombardier - navigator from the 
Deming Array Air Field at Demlng, 
N. M. Mrs. Charles Brown of Llano, 
Texas, Miss.Elma Jean Noble, and 
his mother, who attended the grad
uation exercises, accompanied him 
to Midland. Alter his 10-day leave 
here. Lieutenant Noble will go to 
San Marcos, Texas, for a course in 
celestial navigation.

8619
11-19

As pretty and young as any frock 
you’ve ever admired on a Holly
wood starlet—a striped seersucker 
you’il live in ali summer! By all 
means add the jaunty shoulder 
ruffles—they’re beau catchers!

Pattern No. 8619 is in sizes 11, 
13, 15, 17 and 10. Size 13, short 
sleeves, requires 4 1/4 yards of 39- 
inch material, 3 A yard contrast for 
collar.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus one cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter - Telegram. Today’s Pat
tern Service, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago 7. HI.

Ready NOW. the spring issue of 
Fashion, just 15 cents. Complete. 
Full of brand new wardrobe ideas.

Majority Of Democrats 
Oppose Fourth Term, 
Woodring Declares

SAN ANTINIO —(ff")— Harry H. 
Woodring, former secretary of war, | 
estimates 60 per cent of all Demo
crats are opposed to a fourth term 
for President Roosevelt.

Head of the American Natiopal 
Democratic Committee, Woodring 
predicted in an interview here with 
an Express reporter that every 
state in the South would either 
send an uninstructed delegation to 
the .national Democratic convention 
in July or a delegation instructed 
tc vote for a favorite son.

Retailers May Sell 
Children's Shoes 
Ration Free May 1

Retailers may if they -wish seli 
low-priced children’s shoes in cer 
tain sizes ration-free during the 
period from May 1 through May -20, 
J. Doyle Settle, district rationing- 
executive, announced today.

Sizes to be released are children’s 
shoes in sizes 8 1/2 through 12, and 
misses’ and little boys’ shoes in 
sizes 12 1/2 through 3, and may 
be sold for no more than $1,60.

Settle pointed out that this is 
only a temporary measure and 
that dealers are not compelled to 
release these shoes ration-free, but 
they may. if they w'ish.

At the same time, the rationing- 
executive . announced that another 
ration stamp will become good for 
one pair of shoes May 1. No. 18 
stamp in Book 1 wall expire April 
30, and airplane stamp No. 1 in 
Book 3 will continue to be good 
indefinitely.

M iss S im m on s 
Becomes Bride Of 
Sgt. Ted E. Elzey

Miss Hope Simmons, daughter of 
Mrs. J. H. Simmons of (auitaque, 
Texas, and Sgt. Ted F. Elzey, son 
of Mrs. Tessi? Elzey of Los An
geles, Calif., were united in mar
riage at six o’clock Saturday eve
ning in the residence of the bride, 
-404A North Marienlield. The Rev.. 
Hubert Hopp?r, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony.' Miss Mary 
Simmons, thè bride’s sister, and Pfc. 
Mack W. Pyle attended the couple.

Mrs. Elzey v/as ' attired in a navy 
blue street-length dress with white 
accessories and wore a corsage of] 
gardenias. Her maid of honor wore 
a poudre blue street-length Aress 
with black accessories and garden
ias.

Guests included the bride’s moth
er, another sister, Mrs. Harry Barn
hill of Turkey, Texas, Mrs. Mack 
W. Pyle, and Sgt: .and Mrs. R. A. 
Witt of Midland.

Sergeant Elzey attended the Lock
heed Aircraft School, Los Angeles, 
and Airplane Mechanics School at 
Wichita Palls. His bride is a grad
uate of Quitaque High School and 
Draughn’s Business College in Lub
bock.

Following the wedding., an infor
mal reception for a few relatives 
and friends was held in the bride’s 
home. Talisman roses formed the 
decorations.

Sergeant and Mrs. Elzey will re
side at 404A North Marienfield.

Indian Minority 
Biggest Problems

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — (JP) — Buried 

under the more sensational war 
news is a quiet story — with a 
touch of mystery — showing this 
country has far to go to solve the 
problem of its oldest minority, the 
Indian. *

The government Office of Indian 
Affairs, established 120 years ago, 
is the link between Uncle Sam 
and the Indians who depend on 
him for food, land, schooling, 
medical care or other help.

-That office, spending now $30,- 
000,000 yearly for its job -V’ith 
400,000 Indians, has been attacked 
many times in its history as it 
sought answers to these questions:

How to fit the Indian into the 
rest of the population? Force him 
into assimilation? Teach him lo 
forget he’s Indian? Cut off gov
ernment help and let the states 
handle him?

For various reasons reservations 
were broken up and the land al
lotted to individual Indians, start
ing in 1887 v/hen they had 150,- 
000,000 acres.

By 1934 they had only 42,000,000 
left. They had sold the rest.

The present administration in 
the Indian Olfiee has been praised 
.101- its work by educators who, how
ever, say much work needs to be 
none. Administration officials say 
that, too.

But last June- a strange thing 
iiappened. The Senate Indian Af
fairs Committee signed a report 
'uitingly criticizing the Indian Of
fice and recommending it be 
abolished. withivc three years.

And the report, printed in mid- 
June, suggested the government’s 
Indian boarding schools be elimin- 
:ated . by the end of that month 
Senator Tliomas (D-Oklai was 
chairman of the committee.

But now Representative Mundt 
IR.-.SD) has read on the floor 
what he said ''.vas a letter from 
Thomas, quoting tire Senator this 
way :

Thomas favored a long term 
plan for liquidating the Indian Of
fice and he doesn’t know how the 
dates mentioned above got into the 
report. He said if he had known

South Elementary 
School Report. . . .

Miss Ruth Orr’s room gave a 
program for PTA Tuesday. A tap 
dance to “Sunday, Monday or Al
ways”' -was given by Wilma Lice 
Ravan. Die Countiss read the story 
of The Three, Bears, and the story 
was dramatized ,by-Franklin Easley 
as'Father Bear, Darlene Adamson, 
Mother Bear, ■ Pritzie Ann Forest, 
Baby Bear, and Patricia Allen as 
Goldilocks. ,

Five dollars and fifty-five cents 
■werth of war stamps have be?n sold 
in Miss Lola Johnson’s first grade 
room. Absent because of illness this 
week have been Curtis Lee Wells, 
Ella Jane Calley and Sudie Nell 
Porter. Th? first graders have made 
a moving picture show illustrating 
one of their favorite stories, “The 
Dark Pony.”

Mrs. Elmer Watkins, a first grade 
teacher, was ill Friday, and Mrs. 
W. E. Shipp taught for her.

Greylan Tuggle, formerly in Mrs. 
C. T. Button’s -first grade, has trans
ferred to North Elementary School.

Th? boys and girls in Mrs. But
ton’s first grade had a circus Fri
day afternoon. Minnie Stringer was 
ringmaster, and announced all of 
the clowns,, animals, and other .per
formers. Guests for the perform
ance were Mrs. Watkins’ firat grade. 
Miss Johnson’s first grade, .Miss 
Mary Wilson, principal; Mrs. L. L. 
Stringer, Mrs, C. E. Bishop and 
Gen? and James Bishop, Mrs. Guy 
Rhoads, Mrs. LeRoy Wallace, Miss 
Nolen, and Miss Thurman. After 
the cu'cus, each of the “performers” 
v/as given a box of peanuts.

Hi

D esp ite  the p ranks o f  M arch  
wind« F ra n ces R a ffe r t y ,  a ttra c- 
t iv ' M etro -G o ld w y n -M a y e r  star, 
m odels this ‘ ^Salute to  S p r in g "  
o u t fit  m ade o f  c o tto n . T h e  d irn d l 
sk irt is ch a m b ra y , w ith  m u lti
c o lo re d  b ra id  trjm . T he 
b lou se  a lso  fea tu res  • the mutvi- 
c o lo re d  b ra id .w h ich  ou tlin es  the 
squ are , . r u f f l e d  n eck lin e , and 
adds the fin ish in g  tou ch  to the 
sh ort p u ffe d  sleeves and the 
short ja b o t . ___________

ill One Of 
For Nation

they were there, he wouldn’t have 
signed the report.

But how did they get there? And 
for what reason? No explanation 
has been made.

'Thrusting aside the Senate re
port, the House has started its o-v'n 
iAvestigation, with the blessing of 
the Indian Office.

M EXSAN A
S O O TH IN G  M ED IC A TED  PO W D ER

Attends Funeral
D, R. Carter has gone to Bert- 

lett, Texas, to attend ■ funeral serv
ices for his grandmother, Mrs. M. 
I. Mitchusson. She was born 92 
years ago in the old capitol building 
at Washington-On-The-Brazos, cap
itol of the Texas Republic.

Can Vitamins Restore 
Color to G R AY HAIR?

IS YOUR CHILD A

MOSf FISHER?
it maj* be a sipn o f bowel ■worms! Anu 
these roundworms cun caui^e real trouble) 
Other warniniis arc: uue.'ii-y stomach, ner
vousness, itchin^  ̂imrts. I f  you even suspect 
roundworms, net Jayne’s Vermifuge today I 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading proprietary 
worm medicine : by millions for over a
century. Acta pcntly, yet out round-
worms. Demand JAYNE’S VERMIFUGA»

^YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v

HO? HASHES
I f  you  suffer from  h o t  flashes, 
■weak, nervous irritable feelings, are 
a bit blue at tim es— due to  th e  fu n c 
tional “ m idd le-age”  period peculiar 
to  wom en— try Lydia E. P inkham ’s 
Vegetable C om pound to  relieve such 
sym ptom s. I t  helps n a tu re!  Follow  
label d irections.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
V _______ ____________________/

Q U A L I T Y

PHOTOGRAPHS
W A T E R S  S T U D I O

114 SO. M AIN
M

c o m p a r e , t h e n  s a v e
TH E D IFFEREN CE

BrvneH* Blond* Redhe<H!
In tests with gray haired people, a leading 
housekeeping magazine, using the “anti gray 
hair vitamin,’ ' found 88% of those tested had 
some success. GRAYVITA contains the tested 
amount o f this remarkable vitamin PLUS 450 
Int. units of Bi. Get GRAYVITA now. 30 day 
treatment $1.50,100 days’ $4.00. Phono 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
Midland, Texas

I n s i s t  o n

B 8 W E S
"SEAL FAST"
FOR SAFETY

Tire Vulcanizing
Heats Only The Patch Spot 

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

S E W E L L ' S  
Super Service

East Highway 80—Phone 141

Got Goat's Goat
PHILADELPHIA — f/P) — When 

Mrs. Felice Ferris found a goat 
butting on her front door sh? 
seized its horns and pushed.

“That’s no way,” kibitzed a pass
ing motorist. “Get behind and 
push.”

She did—so hard that the goat 
chased the motorist back into his 
car.

Two policemen finally rounded 
up the goat.

The second largest in deposits in 
the world are in Bolivia.

COLDS:;
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel it-rub ft 
throat, chest and . f t # I V f ^ 9  
back with time-tested W Va .ooRub

ELL IS
FU N ER A L

HOM E

Serving Midland 50 Years
Reliable, Courteous and 

Efficifent Service
as established by the late Newnle W. Bllla

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 West Ohio

3 DAY
DEY CLEM M G 

SERVICE
We are well stoffed with experienced employees 
and are ready to give you a three day qualify 
Dry Cleaning Service.

MAilT CLEAMEiS
113 West Texas Phone 1777

-
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Home From Pacific
S l/c William Eivie Ran?y Jr. is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Raney, in M.idland. He has 
just arrived in this country from 
two years’ duty in the South Pacific.

SCOUT MEETING CALLED
Dewey Jordan, president of the 

Midland Boy Scouts Council, will 
preside at a meeting in the county 
courthous? at 7; 30 p. m. Monday. 
The, council will make plans for 
Boy Scout activities here, and will 
perfect plans for a dinner to be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

SGT. LEE PROMOTED
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, 

ITALY—Sgt. Robert: E. Lee, son of 
Mrs. Iva Lee, 1105 Colorado Street, 
Midland. Texas, has been promoted 
to staff sergeant. He is serving with 
the. 45th “Thunderbird” Division of 
the Fifth Army in Italy.

ief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, Tn- 
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

GREOMULSiON
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

,.-4.
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WASTE
PAPER!

Save Waste Paper for War!

mm

Paper packs 700,000 war itemi.

/ /

Save Waste Paper for War!

" V .
Waste paper is literally guns, 
powder and bullets! It takes 
twenty-five tons of paper for 
blueprints to build a battleship.

A ll over Ihe country v/ives and sweethearts are collecting waste paper. They understand that our lighting men des
perately need this critical war material. . " '

They are making a habit of saving old newspapers, boxes, wrappings. They are not burning or destroying wasie 
paper— they are sending it to make or wrap moré than 700,000 dilferent war articles used by our. armies.

Do your pari along with these patriotic women. Get your clubs, civic and church groups behind this movement. Collect 
waste paper— bundle it— and turn it in . . . and help shorten the war!

Save*Waste Paper for War!

One hundred pounds of waste 
paper make 200 containers for 
field rations.

Newspapers: Fold them flat 
(the way the paper boy sella 
tlicin) and Lie them in bundles 
about 12 inches high.

Magazines and Books: T ic
them in bundles about 18 
inches high so they can be 
easily liaudlcd for cullcclton.

C o rru ga ted  and C ardboard  
Boxes and Cartons: Flatten 
them out and tic them in bun
dles about 12 iiudies high.

Wastebasket Paper (Wrappers. 
Envelopes, Etc.): Flatten and 
pack down in a box or him- 
iilc. so that it can be carriudv

les 
.1 or 
ncti> 
>ek 
«ÏOt
s .ai
WSS6
)ffici

Maj 
Ik I 
Nai-i

I

Bundle W aste Paper A ccord in g  To Instructions
Midland Boy Scouts W ill Pick It Up Saturday

A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO.
A. & M. PACKING CO. 

BARRON'S SUPPLY STORE 
BARROW

PRCY BRIDGEWATER, SINCLAIR AGENT 
BURTON-LINGO CO.

C ITY  CLEANERS 
CITY  DRUG STORE 

DUNLAP'S

A Palrioiic Message Sponsored By These Civic-Minded Midland Business Men:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

GEORGE FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
DANIEL H. GRIFFITH 

HARRIS-LUCKETT STORES 
IVA'S JEWELERS .

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

MIDLAND-ODESSA BUS LINE 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 

PETROLEUM BUILDING 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS 
SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP 

SERVICE CLUB 
J. C. SMITH STORES 
SOUTHERN ICE CO.

\

SPARKS & BARRON 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

THOMAS BUILDING 
W. W. VIRTUE STORE 

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO. 

WILSON'S
YUCCA, RITZ, REX THEATERS
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Lightnings to London By Capt Bernard W. Crandell
C op yrig h t, 1044, XEA. S erv ice , In c .

Shipxnng losses were up in March, 1942, and P-38 fighter planes were not getting to England in 
suuic-ient quantity. It was decided to fly them across the Atlantic via Labrador, Greenland and Ice- 
lana a darmg and novel project. Bombers had been flown over but never fighters. This is the story 
of how It was done.

NAZIS IN THE KNOW 
VII

'pH E  rescue party hiked inland 
about 15 miles before they 

sighted the marooned airmen. 
When the uproar of greetings died 
down somewhat, they set off for 
the tip of the fjord; this was just 
before midnight. Tlie injured Mc
Manus was tucked in the sled, and 
had for company the B-17’s Nor
den bomb sight. The other men, 
some of them suffering from snow- 
blindness, carried along their per
sonal belongings. The burdens 
grew heavier by the step, and they 
began discarding items in order of 
their relative value.

Once arrived at the fjord, they 
went aboard the little boat, 
which carried them to the North
land, which in turn transferred 
them to a PBY. The men were 
flown to the base for medical 
attention. By the time they left 
for the United States to be re- 
equipped, all had recovered from 
the experience except Lieutenant 
Staples, who still was suffering 
from snow blindness.

Tile project was now well under
way. Six fighters had been lost in 
the Greenland mists, but many 
more were winging on through, 
and no lives had been expended.

The flight was now rather dis
connected, with P-38’s scattered all 
the way across the western Atlan
tic, waiting for clear weather be
fore continuing. They were in the 
latitude of the Midnight Sun and 
sleeping habits were turned topsy
turvy. For diversion, while await
ing orders to proceed, pilots went 
hiking, ^fishing, and playing gin 
rummy. Flying the Atlantic in a 
fighter is a serious business, but 
while the flight personnel was on 
the ground for relaxation, the

boys poked around at every oppor
tunity in the true tradition of the 
American tourist.

A MONG the climbers of “ Green
land’s icy mountains” were 

four young pilots who returned 
late from a hike one night, ready 
to drop from exhaustion. Instead 
of beds, cockpits of warmed-up 
P-38’s were waiting for them. They 
were scheduled to take off in 15 
minutes.

So off they roared into the weird 
2:30 a. m. twilight. Sleep would 
have to come later. At the end of 
the first hour, Lieutenant McCord, 
most energetic of the mountain 
climbers, was seen to be pulling 
away from the formation. It was a 
gradual deviation in course, at 
approximately the same altitude 
maintained by the rest of the flight. 
Nothing seemed to be wrong with 
the plane. Hence, it looked as 
though McCord . . .

“Hey, Mac!” shouted one of the 
pilots over the radio. “Wake up!”

But McCord’s plane floated se
renely along—and away from the 
rest of the formation.

“Mac! WAKE UP!” all the pilots 
yelled in chorus.

Lieutenant M c C o r d ,  finally 
aroused, rubbed his eyes, got his 
bearings, and flew back into posi
tion.

* ?!: t!i
~PY this time the project, though 

far from completed, was well 
under way. TKe news magazine 
article, with its shrewd guessing 
about the plans for ferrying the 
fighters, had been forgotten. Ap
parently the enemy had ignored 
its import.

But a sudden alert one day 
brought the article forcibly to 
mind. Word was flashed that a 
four-engined German “Condor” 
bomber had been seen flying in

the vicinity of Ella Island and 
Clavering Island.

“ It is believed that the activities 
of this bomber may possibly have 
a direct bearing on the success of 
this and subsequent movements of 
its kind,”  Lieut.-Col. Robert Lan
dry, controller at Greenland base, 
wrote to Gen. Monk Hunter.

“ This statement is based upon 
information obtained from Captain 
von Paulson, who advised me that 
the coastal area (of Greenland) 
from Scoresby Sound to Germania 
Land has areas in which air bases 
could be constructed in a very 
short time. I was told that there 
exists along this area gravel bars, 
which, with the employment of 
about 50 laborers, might be con
verted into landing strips for hos
tile preparations against our estab
lishments in approximately 24 
hours . . .

“ . . . it is strongly recommended 
that the possibility of the estab
lishment of such bases be investi
gated without delay, either by use 
of l o n g - r a n g e  reconnaissance 
planes . . . ”

Official language, but packed 
with potential dynamite. Four 
Lightnings were placed on ground 
alert, the pilots in the cockpits 
ready to take off at a second’s 
notice. . ■

To add to the worries over Nazi 
interference, a German U-boat ap
peared near the entrance of the 
fjord leading to the main base. A  
mine was found floating there 
later. Lord Haw-Haw in an eve
ning broadcast from Berlin even 
went so far as to mention that 
several hundred feet had been 
added to the.'runway. There was 
no doubt that the Germans were 
thorou.ghly aware of what was 
going on at the Greenland air 
base.

NEXT: Tlie Human Equation.

Odessa Flier Brings Flying Fori 
Home On Two Engines And Prayer

AN EIGHTH AAP BOMBER 
STATION, ENGLAND — First Lt. I 
Boris Slanin, of Odessa, Texas, 
brought his Eighth AAP PlyirTg 
Fortress “Lady Stardust II” back 
from bombing Nazi -war plants at 
Frankfurt on two engines, after the 
excitement of having four unex
ploded bombs jammed in the Fort’s 
bomb bay, and a co-pilot who, try
ing to loose them, passed out from

DETAIL FOR TODAV
Rear Rank Rudy

lack of oxygen.
The bombs were released by Lieu

tenant Slanin’s squadron comman
der, Capt. George J. Oxrider, of 
Dayton, Ohio, after they were “hung 
up” when the other bombs cascaded 
down to the target. Captain Ox- 
rider, flying as co-pilot, went back 
to the bomb bay and straddled the 
open doors, released the bombs, 
then lost consciousness. Revived, 
he went back, and wrenched the 
doors shut with a hand crank.

While this drama was being en
acted in the bomb bay, in 40 below 
zero cold. Lieutenant Slanin was 
struggling all alone at the controls. 
One motor had gone out while the 
Port v;as still over Frankfurt, and 
a second was failing. The Fort feU 
out of formation, and lost altitude. 
Alone in the sky, as Pilot Slanin

A REAR RANK RUDY i« a soldier 
who has a complex against being 
a ring-leader or anything re
sembling it. He’s an introvert of 
the first water and continually 
shies away from the limelight. Al
ways in fear of being in the first 
rank of a formation and under 
the surveillance 'bf the man in 
charge, he waits till the formation 
is almost intact, then slips into the 
rear rank like a frightened chip
munk. He can always be found 
in the last platoon, last rank or at 
the tail end of a line. When the 
war is over REAR RANK RUDY 
likely will be the first to shed his 
G. I.’s and get back into the good 
old blue serge.

pushed it westward toward home, 
it would have proven easy prey for 
lurking German fighters, and both 
the skipper and his gunners had 
to remain tensely vigilant through
out the trip.

Still weak from lack of oxygen, 
and with his right ear frozen. Co
pilot Oxrider re-joined Lieutenant 
Slanm at the controls, and the two 
continued to fly the Fort across 
the Channel to Ehgland, and to a 
safe landing at an RAF bomber 
base near the coast.

McKENNEY 
-0NBRIDGE=

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

In a recent tournament four or 
five pairs failed to make three no 
trump on the hand shown today, 
all because they made a mistake 
on the first trick. Declarer had 
no reason to assume that the club 
suit was going to break, or that 
the finesse was right. Therefore, 
he should not have won the first 
diamond trick. East would return

A Q 2  
V  K  9 3 
0 5 4
*  A K  .n o  8 5

A K i
r  .1 U) 5 
0  A 10 9 7 

(i 2 
*  7

A  I " 1 8  7
V y  0 2 
♦ .IR 
A  Q 9 4 2

A  A 9 6 4 
V  A 8 7 4 
♦ K Q : 1  
A  8 3

nuplioatc-- None vul 
So u th  W est N orth  E a s t
1 A  2 4 ,  3 A  Pass
3 N T Pass ' Pa.ss ■ Pass

Opening- ♦ I  20

the diamond. South would play the 
queen ,and now it would be inma
terial what West did. If he won 
and returned another diamond, he 
would have no entry. Declarer would 
make five club tricks, a diamond, 
two hearts and a spade.

I saw one player pull himself 
out of a bad hole. After he won 
the first trick with the queen of 
diamonds, he returned a club and 
took the finesse. East stayed off, 
and declarer then cashed the ace 
and king of clubs, on wliich West 
discarded a spade and a diamond. 
Now declarer led the three of 
hearts and finessed the eight-spot. 
West W'on and cashed the ace and 
another diamond, thus giving de
clarer nine tricks.

Have you read the ads today?

Wrong Kind Of Barker
NEW YORK—(TP)—A blindfolded 

poodle dog inched his way across 
a tightrope in a 42nd Street side
show. A sharp,. canine yelp came 
from someone in the audience.

The result:
The pooch fell. The trainer and 

and India rubber man picked a 
Coast Guardsman as the barker. A 
fight ensued. The latter wound up 
in a hospital and the trainer and 
rubber man bounced into court, ac
cused of assault. The poodle recov
ered.

Troining Period For 
Army Pilots Lengthened

FORT WORTH — (2P) — The 
Army Air Forces Training Com
mand has announced that nine 
weeks have been added to the indi
vidual trainng period for United 
States fighter pilots and five 
weeks for bomber pilots.

The command said that the 
revised . program, which , became 
effective March 14 throughout the 
AAFTC’s. nationwide networks of 
flying schools, was made possible

Dry Christening
OKLAHOMA CITY — (2P) — At 

christening ceremonies for the 
1,000th C-47 cargo plane built here, 
Mrs. Catherine Oldham, Douglas 
aircraft worker, broke a container 
of confetti over the plane’s pro
peller hub, symbolizing wishes for 
“soft landings.”

because requirements of combat! 
air forces were being filled ade-1 
quately and it was thus possible, 
to slow down the pilot training 
program.

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

KODAK FINISHING
M I D L A N D

210 West Texas
S T U D I O

Phone 1003

By a treaty of 1818, the United 
States and Great Britain agreed to 
occupy the Oregon country jointly.

HOLD EVERYTHING

c r
eoOOHMCRS006HMO! ■ '  -3 -2 0
COPft. BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. P̂T. OFF.
“Button your coat, Waldo— 
those gravy stains on your vest 

look unpatriotic!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD — By William Ferguson

PAAMLV 
PCODUCED SO MANV

yi/lC/S'/C/AAyS
O VER A  p e r i o d  o p  
T W O  C E N T U R IE S
t h a t ,  im  p a r t s

O P  G E R M A N V ,

/l/UJtS'/C/.AAyS 
C A M E  TO B E  

D E S IG N A T E D  A S

. 1944 B Y  NE4 SER V IC E . INC. 
. M. REO. U. S . PAT. OFF.

o

A  B A S E B A L L  O U T F IELD ER  R U N S  A
l o n g  w a v  t o  catch a  s h o r t  FDtJ

NORMAN JAV GOULD, 
U//SCcrrS-/>>.

THE GIANT EXTINCT BIRD,

OP  M A D A G A S C A R ,
LAID EGGS

/ S  /A^<rA/£S- JCCOA/&, W ITH 
S H E L L S  £?/=■

A A / /AACA/ TA/ACAC. ̂

S-ZO

NEXT; A nation growing older in more ways than one.

< 7 ^

cCe(/^.
______ Ù2M2£Z.

“ Here’s your orange ju ice—your coffee is on the stairs—and your 
Wheaties are by the door for that spurt to the bus!”  ,

Take it easy! Breakfast is too 
important to grab on the run. 
Allow time for the good nourish
ment you get from milk, fruit, and

Wheaties, “Breakfast of Cham
pions.” And allow exti'a time for 
enjoying that famous Wheaties 
“second helping” flavor.

SIDE GLANCES

I  i

■'7* i

3̂ ■”

r.

f
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“It’s too carlV for violets. George, and I’m all muddy and 
frozen! Couldn’ t you get the same thrill buying a bunch 

in a flower shop?”

T
OUR BOARDING HOUSE --with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY

EGAD.' DIDN'T MOD 60'V&
KNOv4 I  HAD DECIDED TO  
LAUNCH AN) AGRICULTURAL." 
PROC5ECT ? X'M VJORKuNG 
ON) AN IDEA FOR A ROCHET 
PLOWI THAT \NOULD 
CULTlNW e A  VAG.T 
DOMAIN) BV WIRGLEiGS.
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'pi ‘ i
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AG U6UAL,N/0U'ME 
GOT A PUMP AMD 

MO n m elu / — -  
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BOTTOM, O F  
A  PTLOMMER.

P o r f
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eSUGT TH E  
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t h im H t h e - 
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CU EG.'
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 ̂ imwcprv OUT 
FOR THAT 
FILE,80MS.'

WH.AT IF W E'D  
BEENJ OUT O R  IN) 
B E D  A S L E E P ?  I'VE 
TOLD AMD TOLD 
VOU THAT S C R E W  
INJTHE CEIUNJ& 
W AG  LO O SE
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
VODlV ,\TG 'ò'c.'L'N)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Look at the 

Time, MARY /
I  KNOW — AND FRECKLES ISN'T HOME VEt / I  
D O  HOPE NOTHING'S HAPPFNED TO HIM /

i 0

These modern kids ... 
HMMMPHi Jukeboxes
DANCING -  — jALOPP/eS - 
A N D  ABSOLUTELY NO 

O F RESPONSIBILITY -

. HENRY, 
t h e r e 's  THE 
PHONE ! I'M  

, AFRAID TO , 
answer IT'

An d  a s k  m o m  if
ITS B E S T  TO H EAT T H E  
B A B IE S ' M ILK  BEFO R E  
P U T T IN G  IT  IN  T H E  

B O T T LE , O R  ,
afterward/

S ER V IC E . INC. T . M. R EC . Ü. S . PAT . O F F .y

WASH TUBBS
riMPRISONEO 
lIiN A RUINEP 
MONASTERY, 
SELANCA AND 
PENNY DISCO!/- 
ER A loose I 
STONE..,

YES, euT IT 
WON'T LEAVE 
MUCH OFA 

HOLE!

THE REST OF THE WALL 15 
S0UD...WE'P NEED AN EARTH 
£?UAKE TO BREAK IT DOWN

'  1

WE'D 
CERTAINLY 

HAVE TO REDUCE 
TO GET THRU 

THAT HOI F  •

_.COPR , 1944 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC. T . M. RFC- U. S . PA T . OFF,

WHAT ON EARTH ARE YOU POIM6FJ I'M TAKlislG ]
~T7~7-------f M'l' STOCICINSJ

IT'S GOING TO I 
HELP US ESCAPE,' 

5SLANGA* I

liiurpallili- 
3 - 1 0  ■

RED RYDER — By FRED HARVAN

ê

3 -2 .0 ,"  Ä

ii-Ur MOi FA li A,WA'i. LI 
BEAVER F A C E S  THE 
A N G R Y  Y .'Û L F .‘

il/

— By J. R. W ILLIAMS

IJ'
in

-Y

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

— By LESLIE TURNER

1

«. tiKA LtaVICL.

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
i . '.si.

TEVIN& TO F R E E  DINNY FROM THE CAVE, 
OOP P R E V A IL E D  OM G .O S C A R  BOOM TO 

B L A S T —  TH E E X P E R T  
NOW  HAS EV ER YTH IN G  

R E A D Y . . .

TO BUST ’IM LOOSE,Y OL’ BOCM 
QUITE SURE YOU KNOWS 

ARE THAT DINNY /  WHAT HE’S 
WILL SUFFER -
NAUGHT BUr/TUAT'c\ RELYOM 
A  JA R ?  /o il-T - i- r  I THAT!R IG H T.',

/ A L L  R IG H T , O O P  — 
(.F IR E  T H E  CHARGE

WHENEVER 
YOU 
WISH!

VÇOPR. t94A BV NEA SERVICĈJNĈ. M. S. PAT\̂Q̂. . ■
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  

RA'l’KS:
2c a w ord  a  day.
'jc  a w ord  tw o  days.
5c a. w ord  three  days.

AilNlMU-M. clia i’ffes:
3 d a y  25c.
2 daj'.s 50c.

<lay.s 60c.
C A S H  mn.'i;t a cco m p a n y  all order.s for  

clas.sificd ad.*̂ , w ith  a  s»o(?ified  m im - 
o f  iUiys fo r  ea ch  to he in.serte*J. 

C L A S S IF IE D S  will bo .accepted until 
11 a. m. on  w eek  d a ys  and 6 p. m. 
S aturday , fo r  Sunday i.ssues. 

E IU fO K S a p p ear in g  in c la ss ified  ads 
vî ill be corrected  w itliou t ch arge  by 
n o tice  Riven im m ed ia tely  a fte r  the 
f i r s t in sertion . ______________

Personal 3
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

Help Wanted
LABORERS and road equipment 

op-’rators wanted. See L. A. 
Rodenhiser, Post E n g i n e e r s ,  
MAAP.

( 8- 6)

A FASHION-WISE woman would 
enjoy selling women’s apparel 
here. Pleasant environment to 
work in . . . good hours and 
attractive salary. J. C. Penney, 
Co., Inc.

(9-3)
WANTED; White woman for house

work. Call 1359 or 809.
(9-3)

PHONE 2202. W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, aclding 
machines and cash registers.

(99-26)
NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 

Telegram. O. M. Luton. 9 a. rn. 
to 5 p. m.

(157-tf)
FOR Frozen Food lockers phone 

103, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Phone 237 
or 175 evenings. Limited number 
available.

(280-tf)

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs for all makes sewing ma

chines. Work guaranteed. Have 
parts for most makes. 305 East Wall.

(217-26)
, WESTERN Mattress Company rep- 
' resentative, J. R. Bilderback, hei'e 

twice monthly. Leave name at 
Western Furniture Company.

, (7-3)
CLEAN cotton rags wanted. Re

porter-Telegram.
(9-3)

Good Things to Eat 4
NOW OPEN: Midland Ice Cream 

Companyr delicious sundaes, ba
nana splits and malts.

(310-26)

WOMEN .experienced in store work 
will certainly be interested in the 
kind of positions w'e offer. If you 
are such a woman, and can sell 
men’s, . women’s and children’s 
mei-chandise, you’ll find it well 
worth while to come to see us. 
J. C. Penney Co., Inc.

(9-3)

Situations Wanted 10
EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper, 

stenographer and clerical worker 
wants permanent position. Write 
Box 279, care this paper.

(7-6)
IRONING and plain sewing want

ed. 510 East Florida.
(8-3)

WILL CARE for children 
liQur, day or week. Phone

by the 
347-W. 

(8-3)

RENTALS

Business Property 18
STORAGE room avai'lable. 

Call Dr. J. O. Shannon, 
1359.

20x36.
Phone

(5-6)

Wanted To Rent 21

Beauty Parlors
PERMANENT WAVE, $2.00 to $7.00. 

209 East New York, Phone 1380-W.
( 8 - 6)

WANT to Rent, furnished or un
furnished five-room house or 
apartment by new permanent res
ident, major oil company. I. T.

. Schwade, Phone 2250, or 419, 
Scharbauer Hotel, after business 
hours.

(9-6)

Lost and Found
LOST; Large billfold containing 

ration book, social security card, 
money. Reward. Phone 319-W.

(7-3)
$5 REWARD for the return of my 

aluminum level. H. E. Philipp, 
201 East Michigan.

(8-3)
LOST: Man’s brown wallet, con

taining m o n e y, identification 
cards, etc. Reward. Mrs. A. B. 
Pratt, Route 1, Box 118.

(8-4)

ARMY officer will offer $50.00 for 
information leading to the pro
curement of suitable living quar
ters for himself, wife and daugh
ter,. preferably unfurnished. Con
tact Lt. E. C. Hyland, Phone 900, 
ext. 440, or write care Classifica
tion Section, MAPBS.

( 8- 6)

WANT to rent, two unfurnished 
houses, permanent r e s i d e n t s .  
Scharbauer Hotel, Room 425.

(8-3)
RESPONSIBLE couple will pay up 

to $125 for furnished house. Call 
256-W or 1038.

( 8- 6 )

LOST: Spur tie clasp, initialed
“A. H.” Reward. Phone 313.

(8-3)

Help Wanted 9
WAITRESS wanted, day or night 

work. Excellent working condì 
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

(291-tf)

WANT to rent, three or four-room 
furnished house or apartment. 
Call Mrs. Margaret Murray Sav
age, Phone 2220.

■ (8-3)

FOR SALE
Miscellaneou* 23

WANTED: Registered nurse for
floor duty. Apply Wood Hospital, 
420 North Texas, Odessa, Texas.

(292-tf)
WAITRESS and dish washer want

ed, experience not necessary. 
Agnes Cafe.

(268-tf)
LADY, preferably over 30 years 

of age, to handle Midland cur
rent -accounts. No bond costs. 
Accounts due first of month to 
be paid by 23rd. All inside the 
city limits. Commission. 'Nice 
spare time job for housewife de
siring extra income. Write 409 
Liggett Building, Dallas 1, Te.xas.

(8-3i

FOR SALE: Used upright medium 
size piano in good condition. 
Phone 2233.

(312-10)
COMPLETE stock truck and pas

senger car tires and pre-war 
tubes, all sizes. We now have pre
war puncture proof tubes and 
blowout proof Lifeguard tubes. 
Use your certificates on the long
est wearing tires and tubes at 
Ever-Ready Auto Service, 300 W. 
Wall Street, Midland.

(280-if;
SET of men’s and set of ladies’, 

golf clubs practically new. See 
pox at Harris-Luckett Store.

.(8-3)

I ÍO R IZ O N T A L  58 Performed 
1,6 Pictured filmCO Samarium

player
11 Single
12 Three-toed 

sloth
13 Mistake
14 Father
15 Double
17 Dined
18 Negative 
20 Lyric poem
22 Comes in
23 Bright color
24 Tone E 

(music)
26 Behold!

(symbol)
61 Evening 

before
63 Dinners
64 Inheritance 

V E R T IC A L
1 Highway
2 Upon
3 Wager
4 Downpour
5 Color
6 Fruit
7 Skills
8 Anger
9 Proceed

27 Hawaiian 'oird 10 Sea eagle 
29 District attor- 14 Italian river

ney (abbr.)
31 On account 

(abbr.)
32 Rough lava
34 Applaud
35 He has ap

peared in 
m any------

36 Toward
37 Alternating 

current (abbr.)
38 Transpose 

(abbr.)
39 Phenyl (abbr.)
40 Like
41 South Caro

lina (abbr.)
43 Standard of 

value
45 Dreaded
50 High card
53 Hypothetical 

structural unit
54 Even (contr.)
55 Russian city
57 Eg.vTptian sun

god

16 Us
19 Natural power 
21 Print measure 
23 International

language
25 Schemes
26 Dens
27 October 

(abbr.)
28 Exclamation
30 Part of circle
31 Often (poet.)
32 Ampere 

(abbr.)
33 (boal residue 
40 Measure of

area
42 Calcium 

(symbol)

43 Jumbled type
44 First man
45 Touch
46 Finishes
47 Flower
48 Ages
49 From
51 Indian
52 Each (abbr.) 
54 Greek letter 
56 Meadow
59 Cerium 

(symbol)
62 Vermont 

(abbr.)
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FUNNY BUSINESS
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_____ , _^SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. ‘

Political
Announcements

‘I just had my wife’s iial sent lo me— it’s less trouble!”

Let's Swap 25 Pets 35
WANTED to Trade, 8-foot electric 

refrigerator for butane. J. B. Pu- 
son, seven miles east of Andrews.

(7-3)

Wanted To Buy 26

PUPS wanted for family pets; also 
Canaries, Parrots, etc. Pay cash. 
Write first. National Pet Shows, 
3101 Olive, St. Louis, Mo.

( 8 - 8 )

WANTED to Buy, 50 cars for sal
vage. Highest prices paid. T. T. 
Fry, East Highway.

(312-12)
WANT to Buy, child’s playground 

slide, good condition. Ph. 2049-M.
(4-tf)

CHOW puppies for sale, 507 West 
Louisiana, Phone 1418.

(8-3)
REGISTERED Cockerspaniel pup

pies for sale. Call 1359.
(9-3)

Laundry 44
WANT to Buy, an automobile, 1939 

model up. Call Luton, Pone 8.
(7-3)

MRS. HICKS Mi re-opening her 
laundry at 808 South Dallas.

■ (7-3)

WANT to Buy, Boy Scout sleeping 
bag. Phone 769-J.

(7-3)

Painting & Papering 45

WANT to Buy, a steel cot or single 
bed for first aid room at South 
Ward School. Phone 1828 or 178.

(8-3)

CHARLES STYRON, painting and 
paperhanging. Phone 1459-J. 

___________________ (300-26)

AUTOMOBILES
WANT to Buy, a used baby bed 

and high chair. Phone 9540, Mrs. 
Kline.

(8-3)

Used Cars 54

WANTED to Buy, good used elec
tric refrigerator. Phone 397.

(9-3)

We will pay cash fol
iate model used cars.

ELD ER C H EV R O LET  CO.
(196-tf)

CLEAN, soft rags wanted.‘Reporter- 
Telegram.

(9-3)

Radios and Service 27
TABLE model radio for sale. 610 

South Loraine.
. (7-6)

Livestock and Poultry 34
TEXAS-U. S. approved straight run 

English Leghorn chicks, 10c. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Jamison 
Hatchery, Sweetwater, Texas, Ph. 
3154.

(6-14)
pop, SALE: Fresh milk cow. Phone 

1622-M.
(8- 2)

FRESH yard eggs. 106'South Mar- 
ienfleld.

(9-1)
THREE weeks old ROP Shed Eng

lish White Leghorn pullet's, finest 
you can buy, $28 hundred. Three 
weeks old unsexed assorted chicks, 
$13. Three weeks old unsexed 
heavy as.sorted, $15. Prepaid ex
press. Immediate delivery. Will 
ship COD order from this ad. 
Clyde Hatchery, Clyde, Texas.

(9-21)

We pay highest cash 
prices for used cars.

M A C K E Y  M OTOR CO.
200 S. Loraine Phone 245

(4-tf)
FOR SALE: 1940 Studebaker 1-ton 

truck, can be used by pipeline or 
oil company, equipped with radio, 
heater, defroster fan, passenger 
car seats, overload springs, Houde 
shock absorbers, thoroughly over
hauled bearings and motor, good 
rubber, new spare tire, enclosed 
body with cabinets for tool and 
equipment, or can be used to haul 
men; has steal windows and ven
tilators, .or top can be removed 
to make stake body. Call 846 
or 440. ^

(310-tf)
1941 SPECIAL Deluxe Chevrolet 

Coach, 18,000 miles, clean as a 
new car, extra good tires, $1495.00. 
No trade in, must be all cash. 
Call 1377-W after 6 p. m. week 
days or any time Sundays.

(313-12)
1939 CHEVROLET 2-door, good 

mechanical condition, good rub
ber. Phone 2127-W.

(7-3)

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

. USED CARS 
’41 Chevrolet 2-door 
’41 Dodge 2-door 
’41 Plymouth Sedan 
’40 DeSoto Sedan 
’41 Buick Sedan 
’30 Ford 2-door 
1 Bicycle

S. E. MICKEY-
300 W. Texas Phone 689

(8-3)

LOCAL & LONG 
DI5TANCE MOVING

\\
t  ■T&HHEUStR-BUSCJlr:|
\Budweised

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Nighf-

!felllliiiiiimimni!lllll
~)1

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  CO.

Midland, Texas

BUITQN
LINGO

CO!
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpaper 

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

Charges for publication in this 
column:
District and State Offices....$25.00
County Offices ........................$15;00
Precir^^ -"ffices ....... -..._.......$ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22, 1944.

For District Attorney 
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk 
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Re-election)

For County Judge 
ELLIOTT H. BARRON 
(Re-election)

For County Sheriff 
ED DARNELL 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk 
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
J. H. FINE 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer 
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-election)

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-election)

Precinct No. 2 
J. C. BROOKS 
(Re-election)
W. M. BRAMLETT 
P. P. HERRING 
MARSHALL HEALD 

Precinct No. 3 
PRANK MIDKIFP 

Precinct No. 4 
A. G. BOHANNAN 
W. M. STEWAR’f  

For Constable, Precinct 1 
E. C. (BILL) MORELAN 
(Re-election)

Invasion Talk 
Missing From 
British Towns

By JAMES F. KING
WITH THE AEP IN SOUTHERN 

ENGLAND —UP)— Everywhere, in 
tliis coastal countryside of tiny 
villages, thatched-roof cottages and 
backward plumbing, any day, you 
can see signs of the building-up 
for the big invasion.

The Yankees have stepped up the 
tempo of a ten’ific pace in these 
usually slow-moving towns.

The old English village—as por
trayed on postcards—'fundamentally 
hasn’t change(3. But the tempo 
nowadays is so fast.

Huge American convoys roll from 
morning until night and , often 
through the night over the narrow, 
twisting country road.s, roads a 
skimpy ■-tv/o-car width.

No one ever asks where they are 
going, for nowhej’e is silence lor 
.securty more pronounced- than here.

And nowhere, perhaps, is there 
more action and le.ss talk about 
invasion. You never, hear the word 
mentioned—by soldier or/villager.

So security minded is everyone 
that it’s almost W'ith a guilty con
science that you even look into 
the .sky at winging planes, or stop

Legal Notices

^One-Man Army'

68

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sole 61
SIX-room concrete tile house for 

sale. Phone 9007.
(2-6)

901 NORTH D ST.
Five-room stucco, corner lot, near 

Country Club; $1500.00 will handle, 
balance on easy terms. Immediate 
possession.

SPARKS A N D  BARRON
Tel. 79 1st. Natl. Bank Bldg.

(4-tf)
THREE rooms and bath; good con

dition. 803 North Port Worth.
(6-3)

FOR SALE: Six-room furnished
brick duplex. Phone 1830-W.

( 8- 1)

MODERN five-room house for sale. 
Now vacant. Desirable neighbor
hood, walking distance town. 913 
North Main.

( 8- 1)

6-ROOM HOUSE
Extra good corner location, three 

bed rooms. Enclosed back yard, 
servants quarters. Only about five 
blocks from schools. Located 601 
North D Streets. Shown by appoint
ment only. Exclusively

B A R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Pho. 106

(8-3)
5-ROOM HOME

Close in and well located. Five 
large rooms. Enclosed yard. Also 
in connection with this property 
is three-room servants quarters. I 
consider this property worth the 
price asked. Shown by .appointment 
only. Exclusively

B A R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(8-3)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Commissioners’ Court of Rea- 
.gan County, Texas, at Big Lake, 
Texas, up to Ten o’clock A. M., 
(t)iril 10,. 1944, for . ten year 7/8tb, 
oil and gas lease on the following 
described Reagan County School 
Lands,' to--wit:

Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12, League 
297,- Gaines County, Texas, con
taining 708.48 acres.
Bids should cover bonus and ren

tal. Terms, Cash.- 
Right to .reject any and all bids 

reserved.
J. WILEY TAYLOR, 

County Judge 
Reagan County, Texas. 

1:17-19-20-21-22.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: J. W Henness, and the un

known heirs and legal represen
tatives of J. W. Henness, if lie 
is dead, GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and ans.wer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance- of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 10th day of April, 
A. D., 1944, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Com-t of Midland County, 
at the Court House in 'Midland, 

; Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was fil

ed on the 25th day of February, 
1944.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3859

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: A. B. McCain and wife, 
Alva Edna McCain, as Plaintiff, 
and J. W. Henness, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of J. W. Henness, if he is 
dead, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

This suit is brought in trespass 
to try title to The East 40 feet of 
Lot 7. Block 34, Original Town of 
Midland, Midland County, Texas; 
damages in the sum-of One Dollar 
and costs of suit, and further the 
petition pleads the three, five, ten 
and twenty-five year statute of 
limitation.

Issued this the 25th day tof Feb
ruary, 1944.'

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 25th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1944.

NETTYE C. RÖMER, Clerk, 
District Court, Midland County, 

(SEAL) Texas
2:28; 3:6-13-20.

Tech. Sgt. Charles F. Kelly, 
above, of Pittsburgh, America’s 
“one-man army” of the 36th 
(Texas) Division, will get. the 
Congressional Medal of Honor,' 
War Secretary Stimson has an
nounced. On a succession ofj 
heroic volunteer missions in; 
Italy, which he could honorably 
have avoided, Sgt. Kelly killed 
40 Germans, wiped out enemy 
machine guns, got intelligence 
information under heavy fii'e, 
held a house alone under fero
cious German “attack, covering 
withdrawal of a detachment oij 
U S, troops. Sgt, Kelly, 23. has 
six broUiers, all in the sei'vice.

to gape at the convoys passing by.
During the day, in the small 

shopping centers, the townfolk car
ry on just like they always have.

But after dark these sleepy peace
time “nine o’clock” towns come to 
life as swarms of doughboys come 
In looking for fun. You can count 
more Americans than English in 
almost any spot. There isn’t much 
to do, but it’s just typically Amer
ican to “go to town” at night.

O'Daniel Doesn't 
Belong To Anti-New 
Deal Committee

DALLAS — {IP) — Sen. W. Lee 
O’Daniel (D-Texas) says he is not 
affiliated with the National Amer- 
iaan Democratic Committee — a 
group opposing a fourth term 
nomination for President Roose
velt—but that he is in agreement 
with its program.

In an interview here, the junior 
senator from Texas, who has 
recently visited Houston, San An
tonio and other points, said he 
hasn’t found many 'Texans except 
those on the federal payroll, who 
want the President nominated for 
a fourth term.

“Texans don’t know who they 
want nominated for president but 
they seem to think there are 
plenty of persons who would make 
a good president,” said O’Daniel, 
who asserted he was- investigating 
conditions responsible for the re
ported plowing - under of Rio 
Grande Valley vegetable crops.

Keep Your Family Insured With 
The Ellis Biu'ial Association

E!lis Funeral Home
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Phone 105
Chartered under the Texas laws

MAAF Soon Ma) 
Have Distinctive 
Field Insignia

Plying jackets and airplanes 
Midland. Army. Air Field will or 
day- be sporting the new distinctir 
field insignia, selected this week 
a post-wide contest from a groi 
of 53 original entries, it was ai 
nounced Sunday by Major Russe 
B. Brown, special services offic( 
at the bombardier school.

The prize ginning insignia ar 
the one which -will be adopted ,l 
the field, was submitted by L 
Alan C. Davis and took the 1( 
dollar first prize money. It pictur- 
Satan sitting on a cloud (the “He 
from Heaven” motif) preparing 
drop a bomb on a “shack” in tl 
lower portion of the circular ou 
line of the insignia.
. Entries in the contest were judgi 

by Lt. Col. Burton H. Rowden, I 
Col. ■ Howard . E. Watkins, Maj 
George E. Brown, Major Prank I 
Tobin and Major Gifoert A. Nan 
mour.
Several “Also Rans”

Second prize of $7.50 was awari 
ed Staff Sgt. Prank Obochowski 
the 83rd Base Headquarters ar 
Air Base Squadron, whose insign 
shows a young Satan, just past tl 
three-cornered pants stage ai 
sprouting horns, riding a fleei 
white cloud and about to drop li 
blue practice bomb.

Corp. w. N, MacParlane, of tl 
83rd Bombardier Training Grou 
won "Ihe third prize of $5.00. Coi 
Herman E. Carlson and Vincent 
■ Martens, both of the 83rd Bor 
hardier Training Group, won four 
prize with one of their entries ai 
took an honorable mention wi 
another. The number of entries su 
mitted by any one person or groi 
of people were unlimited.

A second honorable mention we 
to Corp. Frank Beltram of tl 
2052nd Ordnance Company, and 
third honorable mention went 
Staff Sgt, D. P. Murjihy of tl 
951st Guard Squadron.
Must Be Approved

The authority for the selection 
the bombardier school insignia car 
from the War Department and tl 
chosen design is now subject 
the approval of the War Depai 
ment before it can be adopted c 
ficially. When that approval 
granted the insiginia may be ste: 
died on airplanes ■ based at Mi 
land Army Air Field and may 
•vvorn in the' form of lai’ge patch 
on the front of the soldiers’ fii 
jackets of flying clothes. The a 
proved design may also be plac 
on the field’s stationery.

Have you read the ads today?

FOR SALE
Beautiful six-room - rock home in 

West End Addition. All nice large 
rooms, three bed rooms, bath and 
lialf. Enclosed back yard. Double 
garage. Paved street. Just what you 
want in extra nice home. Shown 
by appointment only. Exclusively

BA R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone . 106

(8-3)

Lots for 5ole 62
FOR SALE: corner lot 130x92x152 

feet, corner of North MarienfielcT 
and West Kansas. Phone 6 after 
Sunday.

(8-tf)

Farms for 5ale 63
GOOD farm for sale or lease, three 

miles of Midland. Box 281, care 
Reporter-Telegram. -

(8-3)

LOCK5MITHING 
AND KEY5 MADE

N O T I C E
2 4  H O U E  S E R V I C E

Magnolia Products 
Wositing, Lubricating,

Tire Repairing

Glen Kinsey Service Station
Phone 9594 703 West Wall

BUILDING
AND

REPÄIR
N E E D S

•  LUMBER
• ROOFING
• TILE
•  BRICK
•  LIME
•  CEMENT
• SAND
• WINDOWS 
« DOORS
•  PAINT
•  WALLPAPER
• BUILDERS 

HARDWARE

R o c k w e l l

Bros. & Co.
Building Materials

Phone 48 112 W. Texa

.... ¿ i

NOW IN STOCK
C O R R U G A T E D  I R O N  

R O O F I N G
HOUäNG in d "  
LUNRER Co.A&L

Always At Your Service PHONE 949

Midland -  Odessa
R U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Phone 2040 202 East Wall

I FOR SAFETY |
I C A L L  S 5  5  i 
l Y E L L O W  c a b !•P--- —"•f

Paris and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM GLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

h a v e  y o u r

TIDES
RECAPPED today

We Can Re-Cap Tĥ tm Promptly And Expertly

FULTOR-HARRIS
T I R E  C O M P A N Y

120 N. Main Phone 108

Midland-Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 5:00 A.W
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.1«
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.m
6:55 A.M. 7:.30 A.IM
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.™
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.W
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.W
.1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M
7:05 P.M. 7:40 P.M
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday. 

Phone 500.
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Roundup
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr.

NEW YORK —{/?)— When the 
suggestion was advanced last win
ter that something ought to be 
done to make emergency trading 
easier, the club owners just howled 
“no syndicate baseball” and let it 
go . . . But it looks as if those 
emergencies requiring quick action 
already were at .hand . . . The 
Yankees, with Bill Dickey in the 
Navy and Rollie Hemsley on the 
farm, had to scurry around for 
catchers and came up with Joe 
Glenn, also Navy bound, Mike Gar- 
bark and Engineer Bob Collins, 
whose train to camp was somewhat 
late . . . The Dodgers, with inade
quate replacements for Mickey 
Owen, who will make frequent 
trips to his farm, expect to put 
scout Clyde Sukeforth into action 
behind the plate . . . But the 
Giants, counting a couple of vet
erans who -havn’t signed, six on 
the Jersey City roster and a couple 
who turned up for tryouts, can call 
on an even dozen receivers . . . 
Looks like something must be out 
of balance.
Decoy Dc McCoy

Bush Brown, a Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Fisherman, claims this stunt really 
works if you’re interested only in 
catching large fish . . . Rush se
cured a large mounted pickerel, 
weighted it and attached a stout 
cord; then he headed for a spot 
where h" knew the big ones hung 
out . . .  On arrival. Brown lowered 
the stuffed fish some eight feet 
mider the boat and all the little 
ones, fearful of being gobbled up, 
left those parts and didn’t return 
. . . Bush claims he didn’t hook 
a small fish all day but did eaten 
several pickerel about the size of 
the reverse decoy.
Monday Matinee

The Utah basketball team that 
]>lays Kentucky in the Garden 
Monday night is the youngest ■ and 
tallest the college ever had, aver
aging just above 19 years old and 
6-3 in height . . . Gil Dodds won’t 
run in the Brooklyn Red Cross 
track meet Saturday because he’s 
due to race in Cleveland the night 
before and has promised to preach 
in his father’s church at Smithvilie, 
Ohio, Sunday.

Cawlhon Signs New 
Long-Term Contract 
To Coach Dodgers

HOUSTON—i/P)— Pete Cawthon, 
former head coach at Texas Tech 
and line coach at Alabama Univer
sity, says he has signed a new 
long-term contract to continue as 
head mentor for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, professional football team.

Here on a visit to his mother, 
Cawthon, mentioned as a possible 
choice for the coaching vacancy at 
Auburn, said he had just returned 
from a visit in California with 
Capt. Dan Topping of the U. S. 
Marines, owner of the Dodgers, and 
had signed the contract which re
places the duration terms under 
W'hich he signed when he took the 
job last July.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued to 
Mary Viannia Ferguson and Ev- 
erttt L. Osswald and Merilyn Hen
derson and A. E. Bardin Jr.

The Short End
g , . » -  „ 5 . 4 0  j

.04- v\
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INCOME  TAX ?  -  N 4 W - 
JUST fiS U iZ E O  

T tr^A T ^a. P A p L A y E O
ON Tue last Tufse 

<3A PD £Si S p o g r -B N O E P S  
WOULOA O&JUeHTHO'Z

Draft May Force 
New York Gianis To 
Gel New Manager

NEW YORK — (JP) — The -New 
York Giants may have a new man
ager by the time the opening of the 
bPAeball season rolls around next 
month. Their present leader, 3.5- 
year-old Mel Ott, announced Sun
day he would take his pre-induc
tion physical examination at Cam
den, N. J., next Monday and that 
he was positive he would be ac
cepted.

Ott, who like Lou Boudreau, 
manager of the Cleveland Indians, 
was classified 1-A several months 
ago, was first notified to report for 
his physical at Metairie, La., March 
23, but obtained permission to take 
the test with the next group of se
lectees from Lakewood, N. J., site 
of the Giants’ spring training camp.'

To date Boudreau has not receiv
ed any notice when he will be call
ed for his exam.

Outfielder Johnny Lindell, of the 
New York Yankees, also received 
word at Atlantic City to report for 
his physical.

Snow and chilly weather put a 
damper on all big league training 
camps Sunday.

^ I I  O W L
^  HEALTH
/f££P  

IN
SHAPE  

PL AMOR P A L A ^
Open At 12 Noon Sat. & Sun. 
2 p. m. On All Other Days

Arkansas Withdraws 
From NCAA Basketball 
Tourney After Mishap

AUSTIN—(A>i—Dana X. Bible—a 
member of the sixth district selec
tion committee for the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association bas
ketball tournament—says he doesn’t 
see how a team from the Southwest 
cculd bo obtained to play in the 
western regional NCAA tourney at 
Kansas City this month if the Uni
versity of Arkansas doesn’t recon
sider its decision to withdraw from 
the event.

(Arkansas Basketball Coach Gene 
Lambert said the team would not 
participate in the tourney because 
of a highway accident early Sun
day 20 miles from Fayetteville, 
Ark., resulting in the death of 
Everett Norris, 26, an athletic in
structor at the University, and the 
critical injury to two members of 
the Razorback’s Southwest Confer
ence co-champion basketball team, 
Louis (Deno) Nichols, 24, and Ben 
Jones, 22.)

Bible said he expected James W. 
St. Clair, chairman of the commit
tee, now in New York, would con
tact hini’ Monday regarding the 
matter of a replacement for Arkan
sas .

Midland Bottling Co.
H. B. Dunagan, Mgr.

YUCCA
W e st  T e x a s '  E n te r ta in m e n t  C a s t le
TODAY • WEDNESDAY 

OLIVIA DEHAVILLAND

GOVERNMENT GIRL
SONNY TUFTS

COLOR CARTOON • NEWS

n  «  i n  IV  TODAY 
If I I ¿1  TUESDAY

T h e  F a m ily  T h e a tre
STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY

THE DANCING 
MASTERS

TRUDY MARSHALL
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

WESTERN • SPORT

BEX L A S T  
D A Y

W n c re  B io  P ic tu re s  R e tu rn

S T A G E  D O O R
C A N T E E N
• DON'T MISS •

T H E  S U L T A N ' S  
D A U G H T E R  
STARTS TUESDAY

Charley Parker To 
Shoot At Sprint 
Records This Year

SAN ANTONIO—{IP)—Long-legged 
Charley Parker, who hasn’t lost a 
race since 1941, has corrected his 
last fault and awaits only the com
ing of hot' weather to shoot at 
world’s records, says his coach. Bar- 
low (Bones) Irvin.

Texans didn’t know Charley had 
any faults to correct in view of his 
43 straight victories in the dashes 
but Irvin found last season (when 
Parker ran 100 yards in 9.5 and 
220 in 20.6) that the slim, blond 
pony express of Thomas Jefferson 
High School was chopping his 
stride too much on the start and 
in attempting to lengthen it had 
a tendency to “shift gears” at about 
15 yards instead of letting the 
stride out gradually so there would 
be no break.

"I have done everything I know 
to do. He has his start down pat 
and when we get hot weather 
Charley will go after those records.” 
said Irvin.
Won’t ■ Predict Records
• The coach wouldn’t predict that 

Parker would beat the 9.4 world 
record lor the 100 and the 20.3 
mark for the 220 but he indicated 
he thought Charley had a better 
chance at the latter.

Parker, who wanted to match 
strides with the great Harold Davis 
of California in the National AAU 
last year but didn’t get to make 
the trip because of an appendicitis 
operation a few days before the 
me.et, is being brought along slow
ly this season because of unfavor
able weather but he let himself out 
enough at the Southwestern Ex
position meet in Fort Worth last 
weekend to ' turn in a 9.9 hundred 
and to race the 220 in 21.4.

Parker plana to ,go to the AAU 
this year and hopes Davis, who 
now is in the Army, will be on 
hand.

Seymour Soys People 
Forgot Price Of 
Liberty After War •

CHICAGO —(A’)— The ideals lor 
which the last war was iought 
“were submerged in an age that 
forgot a price must be ,paid for 
l.'oerty if it '̂ 's to be 'secured,” 
President Charles Seymour of Yale 
University believes.

Addressing th e  University of 
Chicago convocation Sunday, Sey
mour said, “ the pathetic aftermath 
of the last war had less to do 
with the terms of treaties than 
with the moral collapse of man
kind,

“ The great opportunity which 
victory then offered was squander
ed; Ideals for which that war had 
been waged were submerged in an 
age that forgot a price must be 
paid for liberty if it is to be 
secured.

“This society can persist only by 
the exercise of discipline exerted 
by the individual on himself.”

Read Reporter-Telegram Want-Ads

G L A S S
-  for every purpose -
★  AUTO GLASS
★  FURNITURE AND 

DESK TOPS
★  PLATE GLASS 
^M IRRORS
★  WINDOW GLASS

C a l l  282
For Free Est'imat'es
MIDLAND GLASS 

COMPANY

Pucheu Gives Final 
Orders To French 
Firing Squad

ALGIERS —W — Pierre Pucheu, 
former Vichy interior minister, was 
executed M o n d a y  on treason 
charges of which he was convicted 
a week ago Saturday by a special 
French military court.

Pucheu died before a firing 
squad in a nearby military sta
tion, an announcement said.

The court two days ago had 
turned down the condemned man’s 
appeal from the death sentence, 
which was imposed upon him as 
an e.xponent of collaboration with 
the Germans in his capacity of 
interior minister.

Pucheu’s last request that lie 
give the order to the firing squad 
was granted, and witnesses said he 
maintained his courage to the last.

His two lawyers saw Gen, Charles 
DeGaulle Sunday, but DeGaulle 
said he was una'ble to alter the 
death sentence.

1611 W. Wall

Airlines Disagree 
With Findings Of - 
CAB Examiners

WASHINGTON —(IP)— The na
tion’s airlines have told the Civil 
Aeronautics Board that recom
mendations of two of its examiners 
concerning short haul air travel 
"violate sound transportation prin
ciples,” threaten the chances for a 
coherent and efficient air system 
and would waste public funds.

These views were expressed in a 
letter commenting on the report of 
Examiners William J. Madden and 
Albert E. Beitel issued Feb. 9. The 
airlines acted through the Air 
Transport Association of America.

The examiners based their re
port on an investigation of local- 
feeder and pickup service which in
cluded a month of public hearings 
last fall. They proposed early ac
tion to extend air service to small 
cities, partly by adding points on 
existing routes and partly by cer
tificating now carriers.

Pecos Gels -
(Continued from Page 1)

poration No. 1 Wheeler, northwest 
outpost to the initial producer in 
the Wheeler-Ellenbm'ger pool in 
East Winkler, was also taking pot
ential test Monday.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Seth Camp
bell, Central Winkler Ellenburger 
wildcat, was drilling ahead under 
10,190 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 234 Walton, outpost to the 
Kermit-Elleiiburger area in North
west Winkler, had bored past 10,- 
657 feet in lime and was continuing. 
Nearer Depth Record

Phillips No. 1 Price, Southeast 
Pecos exploration, pushes closer to 
the world record for depth on oil 
tests as it bores ahead below 14,- 
733 feet. Present record depth is 
15,004 feet. Third deepest drilling 
went to 14,584 feet.

Phillips No. 1 University, Cen
tral Pecos wildcat, had reached 
7,304 feet and was due to take 
another drillstem test.

Phillips No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust, 
was making hole under 2,950 feet 
in unreported formation.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Word was drilling past 3,962 
feet in lime.

Humble No. 1 Wilson had pro
gressed to 2,942 feet.

Humble No. 1 Gist, Northeast 
Ector County wildcat, was making 
hole past 4,169 feet in anhydrite.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Grisham- 
Hunter, Southwest Andrews County 
Ellenburger wildcat, had progressed 
to 10,249 feet.

Humble No. 1 Carter, deep pros
pector in Central Andrews, had 
reached 11,158 feet in lime.

Humble No. 1 Scarborough, West 
Andrews exploration, was going 
ahead under 8,802 feet in lime. 
Hnmble’s Cox D & A

Humble No. 1 Cox, West Gaines 
development, which found sulphur 
water several days ago, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 11,651 
feet in a lime section.
- Seaboard Oil Company No. 1 

Spraberry, Southeast D a w s o 'n 
County project, recovered 26 bar
rels of water and four barrels of 
oil in 13 hours of swabbing. It was 
still testing.

National Refining Company No. 
1 Cope, Southwest Dawson Coun
ty wildcat, spudded to 320 feet and 
set 13-inch surface casing there 
with 175 sacks of cement.

Continental Oil Company No. 1-A 
Jones, Northwest Gaines deep test, 
had reached 11,735 feet, and was 
making a trip and cleaning motors.

Dennis and FitzGerald No. 1 Mc
Pherson, Southeast Crane wildcat, 
was digging past 3,750 feet in brown 
lime. '

Schermerhorn Oil Corporation 
No.' 1 McKnight, another Crane 
exploration, was boring below 3,603 
feet in lime.

Sun Oil Company No. 3 Walton, 
Keystone-Holt prospector in Wink
ler, was testing after treating per
forated section at 4,940-45 feet, with 
500 gallons of acid. Only one per 
cent of the 28 barrels of fluid re
covered was oil.
Another Holt. Zone Completion

Richardson & Bass No. 2 J. B. 
Walton, 2,200 feet from the west 
and 440 feet from the south lines 
of section 1, block B-3, psl., in the 
Keystone area of Winkler has'been 
completed for an official potential 
of 779.09 barrels per day flowing 
after an injection of 1,000 gallons 
of acid. ’Tire pay was at 4,724-72 
feet. Gas-oil ratio is .1,212-1.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Ed
wards. Northeast Ward County ex
ploration, was making holt past 
8,776 feet.

Gulf No. 46-0 Waddell, Winkler 
Ordovician test, had reached 8,193 
feet in cherty lime and was fishing 
for tools.

Gulf No. I O’Sullivan, Wentz area 
prospector in Pecos, was boring 
past 4,139 feet in brown lim&.

Gulf No. 1 Sanders had reached 
510 feet and was cementing off a 
crevice.
Crane County Prospectors

Gulf No. 43-0 Waddell. Crane 
County Ellenburger exploration, 
was going ahead below 5,600 feet.
. The Texas Company No. 1 Hobbs, 

Crane Ellenburger prospector was 
making hole under 5,021 feet in 
lime and shale.

Texas No. 1 Goldthwaite had 
reached 3,890 feet in lime.

Texas No. 1 Patillos, Central An
drews p.').ssible producer, is moving 
off rotary after shooting and will 
likely move in cable tools to clean 
out and test. Total depth was at 
4,415 in the upper Permian.

Mayor, Police Chief 
Facie Bribe Charges

CHEYENNE, WYO.—(IPi— Mayor 
Ira L. Hanna and Police Chief Jess 
B, Ekdell were charged in Laramie 
County district court Monday with 
soliciting and accepting a bribe.

The charges were contained in 
an information filed by County At
torney Edward B. Hirst and were 
accompanied by an affidavit sign
ed by Nola West, operator of a tav
ern in Cheyenne, who alleged that 
the officials solicited and received 
$100 from her March 11 as ”a pay-, 
off for protection.’’

Livestock
POR’r  WOR’rH—(IP)— Cattle 1,- 

000; calves 350; fully steady; med
ium to good fed steers and yearl
ings 12.00-14.50; few choice 14.75- 
15.25, including some yearling heif
ers 15.25; most beef cows 8.50-10.50; 
odd head 11.00 and above; good and 
choice fat calves mostly 13.00-14.00; 
most Stocker calves and yearlings 
9.50-13.50; few calves 14.00. One 
load of yearling steers 13.75; heifers 
12.75. Stocker cows 8.00-9.50.

Hogs 2;800; slow; mostly steady, 
top 13.65; good and clmice 200-300 
lb. butcher hogs 13.55-05; good 330 
lb. averages 13.55; good 175-195 lb. 
weights 12.25-13.45; packing sows 
11.25-75; Stocker pigs 4.00-8.00.

Sheep 3,200; mostly lambs, un
changed; good and choice wooled 
lambs 15.00-25; common -and med
ium grad"s down to 13.00; good 
shorn lambs with No. 2 pelts 12.75- 
13.00; medium grade feeder lambs 
12.00.

Midland Teachers To 
Attend Lubbock Meet

Midland school teachers will at
tend the convention of the West 
Texas Teachers Association in Lub
bock March 31 and students will get 
a holiday, Supt. Frank Monroe said 
Monday.

Teachers from 22 counties will 
attend the sessions in Lubbock. 
“Present and Postwar Education” 
is the theme of the convention.

Merl Cornelius of Midland will 
conduct a session concernmg music 
and John Mashburn will be the 
leader of a session on industrial 
arts.

Legionnaires Will 
Meet Tuesday Night

Midland members of the Ameri
can Legion will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at 8 p. m. Tues
day in Hotel Scharbauer.

Matters of general interest to 
World War II veterans will be dis
cussed, Legion officials said.

Youth Should Know 
All Details Of Movie

A Midland boy who saw an en
tire motion picture show program 
three and a half times Sunday fin
ally was located by police in a drug 
store and returned to his parents 
at 10;30 p. m.

Parents of the 11-year old youth 
had been searching for him and 
had asked tlie aid ol officers.

30 Feared Dead A s. 
Bus Falls Into River

PASSAIC, N. J. —(IP)— A bus 
plunged from a bridge into the 
Passaic River during a sleet storm 
Monday and seven rescued occu
pants estimated that nine to 30 
other persons were inside the sub
merged vehicle.

The estimate ol nine came from 
a bojs with adults putting the fig
ure at 15 to 30.

Employes of a riverside factory 
making life rafts for the war ef
fort tossed finished rafts out win
dows and into the stream to facili
tate rescue work.

Those saved were assisted from 
an emergency door.

Port of New York authorities 
started a derrick barge to the scene 
in an effort to raise the bus.

Senate Showdown On 
Poll Tax Issue Looms

WASHINGTON—(H')— A S‘>nate 
showdown on the long-deferred re
newal of the e>jplosive poll tax dis
pute now appears likely within the 
next week or so.

Friends of the legislation which 
would make it unlawful for local 
or state governments to require the 
payment ef such a tax as a pre
requisite for voting for President 
or memb'^r of Congress have talked 
privately with Majority Leader 
Barkley of Kentucky about bring
ing the bill to the floor, notwith
standing ' the ' certainty of a fili
buster and the fact that the issue 
is one cn which Democrats are 
sharply divided.

Two Men Decline To 
Reveal Names To Police

Two young men arrested in a 
Midland cafe early Monday for 
being drunk and disturbing the 
peace declined to give their names 
at the police station, and were 
locked behind the bars.

They told officers to telephone 
Washington or Dallas detective 
headquarters if they wanted to 
knov; about them.

By court time, the two had sob
ered up sufficiently to tell their 
names and to deny that they were 
hardened criminals.

One said he was from San Diego, 
pleaded guilty, was fined $10, and 
returned to jail as he was without 
fmids.

His partner, who gave Big Spring 
as his home, pleaded not guilty and 
his trial was set for March 28. 
Meanv/hile, he also is in jail.

42 Governors Reply 
To FDR's Service 
Ballot Queries

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Forty- 
two governors have replied to 
President Roosevelt’s query about 
service voting and the trend of 
tlieir opinion appears to be that 
state ballots distributed under the 
fecieral machinery W’ould give a 
vote to most service men and 
women.

Virtually all the governors em
phasized that their states want 
the fighting forces to vote. Many 
expressed the belief that state bal
lot provisions are adequate if the 
government will undertake to get 
those ballots overseas.

Mr. Roosevelt h a d  inquired 
whether the states would acce)?t 
federal ballots from the armed 
forces. Six governors replied af
firmatively, for the states of Cali- 
foriiia, Maryland, North Carolina, 
Florida, Alabama and Kansas.

Mother Parks Child 
In Show 11 Hours

Police were called to a motion 
picture show at midnight Sunday 
to get a 4-year old girl who told 
them she had been in the theater 
since noon.

She said her mother and father 
put lier in the show and then went 
out to do their “drinking.” The 
child had not eaten in 12 hours. 
Police got food for her and pro- 
vided a bed at the police station.

Monday, they started a search 
for her parents, and said the child 
would be placed in custody of juve
nile authorities, who would question 
the parents.

Spring Sweeps Inio 
Texas On Heels Of 
Biiier Cold Wave

By The Associated Press
The spring season began—offi

cially—Monday, but a cold wave 
nipped at its heels to show winter 
wasn’t far behind, if at all, in this 
state where the weather becomes 
confused and refuses to conform 
strictly to seasonal deadlines.

Tlic norther struck Sunday and, 
in some areas, followed rain.

Minimum tempcralurds Sunday 
night and early Monday included;

Clarendon 24 degrees, Pampa 25, 
Dalhart and Amarillo 26, LuLriock 
29, Abilene and Wichita Palls 31, 
Dallas and Austin 32, Fort Worth 
33, Waco 34, Gainesville, San An
tonio, Texarkana and Sulphur 
Springs 35, San Angelo, Navasota 
and Houston 37, Big Spring 39, Del 
Rio 38, Corpus Christ! and El 
Paso 45, and Brownsville 45.

The weather bureau predicted 
warmer temperatures Monday and 
Monday night.

Rodeo Grand Champs 
Named At Fort Worth

PORT WORTH — (IP) — Grand 
champions of six rodeo divisions 
were crowned here Sunday night 
as the 1944 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Pat Stock Show ended. 
Officials estimated 118,000 saw the 
19 rodeo performances given dur
ing the exposition.

Champions named;
Homer Pettigrew, Springer. N. 

M., calf roping; Fred Badsky, 
Denver, Colo., bareback bronc rid
ing; Louis Brooks, Florence, Ariz., 
the 1943 Rodeo Association of 
America and National Rodeo Asso
ciation all-aroiind rodeo champ, 
saddle bronc riding; Howard Mc- 
Crorey, Deadwood, S. D., steer 
wrestling; and Jeff Slocum, of 
Cresson, riding "Roxie,” cutting 
horse title.

NEGRO ITNICl)
Melvin Hur.stoii, negro, pleaded 

guilty to a Uieft charge and was 
fined $25 and sentenced to five days 
in the county jail. Hurston was 
charged witli breaking into tlie 
Firestone Store on Feb. 4 and steal
ing a tire.

WAR PRISONERS SHIFTED

DALLAS—i/P)—Large numbers of 
prisoners of war have been shifted 
between service commands to al
leviate manpower shortages in' the 
United States, Col. Daniel B. Byrd, 
who supervises the five-state Eighth 
Service Command’s prisoner of war 
camps, said Monday.

TAX PLAN SCORED
WASHINGTON—(IP)— Acclaimed 

generally on Capitol Hill as the 
small taxpayers’ dream come true, 
a plan to boil down the income tax 
laws was a.ssailod by Representa
tive Curtis (R-Neb.) Monday as 
containing an "unfair and immoral 
provision.”

Total economic costs of occupa
tional accidents in this country 
were approximately $2,300,000,000 in 
1942.

ARGENTINA APPLIES 
BRAKE TO SPORTS

BUENOS AIRES—(IP)—Argentina 
is applying the brakes to her bal
looning export trade in a strange 
reversal of traditional trade policy 
prompted by abnormal conditions.

The move is designed to curb 
an inflationary trend resulting from 
a growing scarcity in the home 
market.

Thompson, Colorful 
Former Mayor, Dies

CHICAGO —(IP)— William Hale 
Thompson, who in his ten gallon 
hat and with his slogan “Puncli 
King George in the Snoot” was one 
of Chicago’s most colorful mayors, 
died Sunday at the age of 75.

He had been under an oxygen 
tent for 24 hours following a severe 
heart attack the previous Thurs
day.

The sandal is the most ancient 
type of footwear.

Our Prices are the Same 
HAIRCUT 50e 

SHAVE 30c
JACK'S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey—J. D. (Jack) Jackson

S U I T S
D R E S S E S

and I

Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

C L E A N E E S
Next to Yucca

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

$6 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend 
o f $1.50 per share on $6 pre
ferred stock outstanding was 
declared by the Board o f Direc
tors March 14, payable April 1, 
1944, to stockholders o f record 
at the dose o f business March 
21, 1944.

W . T .  S c o t t , 
Acting Secretary

King Peter, Princess. 
Alexandra Marry

LONDON—(IP)— Twenty-year old 
King Peter of Yugoslavia and pret
ty Princess Alexandria of Greece, 
23, were married late Monday in 
the Yugoslav legation in the priv
ate ceremony before a small num
ber ol guests.

The ceremony was performed by 
Archpriest Ristanovitz of the Ser
bian Church and Archbishop Ger- 
manos of the Greek Church.

If You Have A Grade 1 Certificate 
W e  H a v e

T I B E S
Corduroy

Tires

TRUCK
600x16 -6 Ply 
700x15 -6  Ply 
650x16—6 Ply 
700x16—6 Ply

In These Sizes —
PASSENGER

550x17
600x16

625x16— 650x16
700x16
700x15

TRUCK AND PASSENGER CAR TUBES

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
Midland

GARAGE
—  Phone 380— Texas

^  J  DANCf- 
D lH t

Phone 9539 or 9532 
for reservations

LOG CABIN INN
MIDLAND

Announcing
o u r  n e w

T a i l o r i n g  De g ar t me n l
Tailor - Made

C L O T H I N G
For Men and Women

Midland’s only complete tail
oring shop. Make your selec
tion from our large assort
ment of imported English 
woolens. ’The suit is cut and 
cast to your individual mea
surements and we guarantee 
a perfect fit.

SPECIAL SHOWING 
Monday March 20th

Let Mr. W. B. Seegers, a 
man with 25 years experience 
measure you and tailor your 
next suit . . .

V '

Fashion Cleaners
Telephone 989 412 West Texas


